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• • • • lYe believe the Bible 10 be 
the inspired and 01111 lI,f~!li"lc and llu thorilalive 
Word nl God. WE IlELl EVE Ih", ther~ il one 
God. elunally e~i.len t in three person.: God Ih~ 
F alher. God the Son. and God Ih. H oly GhMt. 
WE 1l~:I.IEVE in Ihe deity 01 our I.ord ).su. Chris l. 
in H i. vir"in birlh. in lIis sinless lile. in IIi. 
mira~lu . in Iii. vic~riou. and alOnlllll death. ill IIi. 
bodily ruurr e<: lion. In II io """e" oion 10 Ihe right 
hand 01 Ih. Falher. and in Iii . pusonal future reo 
turn to t his urth in power and glor, to rule over 
the nation.. WE DELl EVE that the only mean. 
of he ,n , dean.ed from .in il throu$h repentance and 
faith in t he precious blood of Ch m l . 

WE IJELlEVE that regeneration bl th~ lIol, 
Spiri t is "bsolu tdv ~u.llt ia l for ~rsonal nlvalion. 
WE BELI EVE thai Ihe redemftj,' e .work of Christ 
011 the cross provide. healin, 0 the human ho<.iy in 
anlWer to bdieving puyer. WE IlELIEVE that 
the naptislO of the H('ly Spiri t. accord ing to Acu 
2:4. i, liven 10 believer. who uk lor it. WE DE· 
L1EVE '" Ihe .~nc lifyinl power of the 1I01y Spiril 
by whose indwellinlt Ihe Chn.tian i. enabled 10 live 
a holy lire. WE DELIEVE in Ihe ruurrn:lion 01 
both Ihe laved and the 1011. the one to e"erlallinl 
life and Ihe olher to everlutin ll" damna lion. 

THE EDITORIAL VIEWPOINT 

The Air Force Manuals 
Certain training manuals issued by the U . S . Air Force sti rred up 

quite a storm last month. The fir st was a manual for " Airmen Aides" 
who serve as orderlies for general s. 1t told how the enli sted men should 
go about mixing alcoholic drinks for officers' cocktail parties. That 
brought a lively reaction from religious and temperance leaders who 
wanted to know why public taxes should be used to train bartenders. 

No sooner had thi s offensive manua) been withdrawn by the Pentagon 
than another came to light. It was a training book for mess attendants 
and it actually contained some recipes recoillmended for use in making 
potent cocktail s. It al so gave the mess attendants some advice on how 
to keep the airmen from getting too drunk! This is strange training, 
indeed, to be given under the guise of "military necessity." 

But the manual that made front-page news day after day was an Air 
Force training volume with a section on how to safeguard military in~ 
formation and how to recognize subversive techniques. It contained a 
statement that Communists and Communist fellow-travelers and sym
pathizers have successfully infiltrated into American churches. " It is 
known that even the pastors of certain of our churches are card-carrying 
Communists," it said . "The National Council of Churches of Christ 
in the U.S.A. officially sponsored the Revised Standard Version of the 
Bible. Of the 95 persons who se rved in thi s project, 30 have been af-
filiated with pro-Communist fronts, projects, and publications. " 

This, of course, brought heated denials from the National Counci) 
of Churches, and strong demands that the manual be withdrawn. How
eve r, the chairman of the H onse Un-American Activities Committee ob
jected to its withdrawal. He insisted there were grounds for the charges. 

One of the many Washington people to raise his voice on the issue 
was Clyde W. Taylor, secretary for public affairs for the National As
sociation of Evangelicals. He said the political activities of liberal 
theologians is the natural result of their basic belief in the goodness of 
man. He said the roots of the controversy lie in the fact that liberal 
churchmen do not believe in the depravity of human nature and the 
need o f the New Birth. They believe that all man needs is better social 
and economic conditions. That is why they embrace soc iali st schemes. 

"While it is perhaps true that they have not adopted Marxist-Lenin ist 
thinking in its entirety, there has been a tendency to pTomote a social 
gospel which has been related at points to the objectives of international 
Communism," he sa id. H e declared that the public is so confused over 
the issue that the only sensible thing to do is " to lay all the facts on the 
table in such a way that they may be studied in their theological, poli tica l, 
and social perspective." 

No doubt Dr. Taylor is right. Liberal theology is \vhat draws some 
clergymen into "pro-Communist fronts, projects, and publications." If 
they had st uck to their calling and preached the simple gospel of Christ 
they never would have been entangled in questionable associations. \Vhat 
America needs is the message of personal salvation through the New 
Birth. No Chr istian who preaches the individual's need of repentance 
and cleansing from sin through the precious blood of Christ will ever 
be tolerated in Red-tinged organizations. 
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AT KO TDI" ]:>; \1\' \l1:\ISTRY 11.\\'£ 

] felt a greater concern for tho:-.c who 
once walked with our blessed Lord in 
fellowship and ha\'e turned hack to the 
beggarly elements of this world than 
I feel today. Certainly "we alight to 
give the more earne.,t heed to the things 
that we have heard, lest at any tlille 
we should let them slip" (Ilebrews 
2:1 ). 

\\'hy is it that illen and women who 
h:I,\'e tasted of the powers of the world 
10 come, who havc become partakers 
of II i:-. grace, who ha.\"e known some
thing of the fellowship of ChriM. call 
tum back into the world? Why is it 
that the flesh and the devil get sllch 
a grip upon them that it seems well
nigh impossible to draw thelll hack to 
our wonderful Lord? 

Hebrews 2:3 reads, "How shall we 
escape if we neglect so great sah'a
tion r" Csually we usc tbis text to 
preach to the ullsavcd, But it was 
writtcn to the church- to belie\'ers
to born-again, Spirit-filled Pentecostal 
people, They wcre men and women 
who had learned to know Christ as 
their Sav iour. They had be~ome par
takers of the powers of thc world that 
is to come. They had cOllle into the 
high and holy calling of sons of God
belie\'ers, wor:.hipers of the Lord jesu<; 
Christ. Yet, the~e people who had be
come partakers of such wonderful 
grace had set it :lside and determined 
to go their own way. lIo\\' could thi s 
be? 

1 do not ha\'e al1 the answers, but 
I think that I ha\'c discO\"ered a few, 
which may be of help to someone, 

Our Lord had a group of belie\'ers 
who followed llim of whom it says 
in john 6:66, "From that time many 
of his disciples went hack and walked 
110 more with him." \\'hat in the preach
ing of jesus (ilrist drew the line that 
penetrated to the depths oi their soul 
until even many of J lis disciples de
cided they \\"ould no longer walk with 
Him? They had seen II is miracles-
5,<XlO men fed. besides the women and 
children; hands laid on sick bodies and 
made every whit whole. Perhap!> they 
themselves had partaken of some of 
these graces. nut they deliberately de
cided of their own wil1 to follow Chr ist 
no longer and the Scripture say s, 
" ... they walked no more with him." 

Who were these who had dec-ided to 
follow Christ no longer ? They were 
H is disci ples. \\'hy d id they leave 
Him ? In John 6:65 jesus emphasized 
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"Let Us 

Ta.ke 

BY OBIE L . HARRUP 
PUlor, Fitll .... s.fmbly 01 COO, 

Alu"ndti", Vitgin;" 

someth ing of the cost of di:-.:ipleship 
-the co~t of being a Chri.,tian. We 
may hecome partakers of di\ine grace. 
of the gifts of the Spi ri t, and of all 
the blessings God provides for I1S, but 
in return lie expe~ts something from 
tis. \ \'e must cut loose from the old 
life, the old habits, and many times 
from the old friends if those friends 
arc detrimental to our sJ"iritual life and 
fel10wship with the Lord. 

There is a cost to disciple~hip, 1t 
may differ from aile I'crson to anothe r , 
bu t ill each case God demands that we 
put Ollt of our li\'es those things that 
hinder fellowship with Christ, If we 
rail to do so, the day will c:)!lle when 
those lhings will so grip tiS that we 
will "walk no more with him." 

Some things are idols for one per
son that are nOt idols to another. These 
things conflict with true discipleship. 
Ch rist comes into our li"es and places 
Ilis finger on the idols that we set up, 

\\'hat is an idol? It may be any
thing that takes the place of jesus 
Christ in our life. I t can be our home 
-our family--our husiness--our socia l 
lifc--our pleasure, sports, etc. Any· 
thing on which we squander too much 
of our tillle, energy, and talent s be
comes an idol. Thus, Christ, instead 
of reignill!{ supreme in our life, is de
throned and the idol is enthroned. 

Further causes for apostasy are 
found in Luke 21 :3-1: "Take heed to 
) 0urseh'es lest at any time you r hearts 
be overcharged with surfei ting and 

drunkenness. "." To whom is he talk
ing-? To disclples- ·bclie\·ers. What is 
surfeiting? I t is hecoming intemperate 
ill p.."lrtakillg of the pleasures of this 
life. Does "drunk ell lie !IS" Illean the 
drinking of intoxic:lting liquors? It 
certainly includes that (no man who 
follows Jesus Christ IS going to par· 
take of anything which will wreck IllS 
body). But a person can be drunk on 
many different things. .-\I\)thing that 
upsets your sense of halance and over
comes your reason until you think little 
of Je .... lh Chri:-.t, is an intoxicant I 
knew a person who didn't have time 
to go to church all Sunday mornings 
b('(:ltlse she wanted her house spick 
ami spa.lI, her meal cooked, and every
thing in order. She literally was drunk 
with the care of her home-a house 
that would deteriorate or which she 
would ha\'e to leave behind, 

111 the year A.D, 6..J Paul wrote twO 
epistles--one to the church at Colosse, 
and another to Philemon, In Colos
sians" :1-1 he tells about his co-workers. 
I Ie mentions Luke, a phpician, a bril
liant man, and writer of the Gospel 
that bears his lIame. .\Iso. Paul \"'\Y", 

"Demas greet:. you." So Demas was 
alllong Paul's co-worke rs. Theil ill 
Philelllon he lists a lHun1:er of hi1> 
workers ),Iarcw;, ,\ristarchus, Demas, 
Lucas, "my fellow laborers." These 
were the men ,,·ho :-.tood by Paul ill 
the stre . ..,s and strain of the t11ll11stry, 
They were to he counted on. 

Two yea rs wellt hy, arid one day 
Paul sat dow n to write the letter that 
we call S('(ond T imothy. He was nQw 
a pri"oner a prisoner for Christ's sake. 
lie did not permit IllS bondage to tl.'\lITlt 
his spirit. but in 2 Timothy 4 :10 he 
wrote, "Demas hath forsaken me, hav
ing loved this prc:.ellt world," 

Ilere was a man with an apostolic 
ministry-he labored with the greate!lt 
spiritual leader of the Christian church 
after the ascension of Christ to Ilis 
Father's right hand-yet he turned 
away from such a glorious milli~try 
and left Paul when he needed him 
most. 

Did Demas go out and get drunk? 
The Bible does not say that he did. 
Did he b('(ome a fan at the amphi 
theat ers of Rome? Did he indulge ill 
other $inful plea:.ures? The Bible does 
110t tell. It ol1ly says that Demas for
sook Paul-forsook the glorious fel
lowsh ip of the gospel because he loved 
this pre!>cllt age, The word "world" 
here means "age." Demas loved this 
pre:.el1t age. (Sec next page ) 
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Dear Fellow~Christian: 

The training of Ollr precious young people is one of our greatest privileges 
and sac red rcspon<;ibilities. To this end the A<;semblies of God has instituted 
eight Bihle ('olleges nnd one liberal nrt~ school. In the pre,>ent school year the 
total enrolhncnt in these institutions has reached 2,767. Surely ours is a God· 
givell challenge to provide higher education in our Full Gospel environment. 

To aC'"complish this, we have a host of school administrators and 228 faculty 
and staff members who ha\'e dedicated their lime and talent to this sacrificial 
1l11n1stry. Many of them ha\·e Olnde the consecration of foregoing more 
lucrative remuneration in orde r to meet thi s urgent need. 

Beyond the income from tuition and housing, our schools require at least 
one·third more income in order to car ryon their minimal program. This is a 
responsibility in which we all have a stake. :'1arch 20 has been designated 
by our General Prl!sbytery as Double Dollar Day. Every person is :;.incereiy 
requested to make a contribution of at Ica~t two do!1ars-one dollar for £\'an~ 

gel College and a like amount for the Bible school of the donor's choice. 
I appeal to you to join forces with us in making your gift so that the press· 

mg need can be met. This is an investment in our youth and the future of 
Our :>.lo\·ell1cnl. ;\Iake your contribution through your local church or send 
it to the Department of Education, 434 W. Pacific Street, Springfield, ~10. 

What happened in this man's life? 
] Ie changed his sense of values. There 
was a day in Demas' life when he 
held Chrbt, the cross, the ministry, to 
be of Illorc value than anything else 
in the world. But something happened 
in the inner life of Demas. J Ie for~ 

sook the apostle Paul, ·'having lo\'ed 
this present world." 

Paul didn't say that Demas actually 
left the ministry. ;--..rot everyone that 
changes his sense of values lea\·es the 
ministry. Perhaps Demas continued to 
preach but wnntcd to get e"errthing 
out of thc world that he could. \Ve 
hnve mcn today who ask others to sac~ 
rificc but they have gaincd great wealth 
by the sacred ministry. No man has 
the right to ask another to sacrifice 
unless he is sacrificing himself. 

1 believe in healing. If God hadn't 
raised me frolll a death bed twelve 
years ago in answer to the prayers of 
the saints, I would not be in the ll1ill~ 
istry today. A lso as a boy I had a 
large tumor on my intestines. The only 
food 1 could take was orange juice. 
\ Vhen the doctor said 1 was too far 
gone to operate, and had givcn me up, 
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then God tOllched me. The tUlllor broke, 
;l.nd the poison and corruption was 
forced from my body. Jesus Christ, 
the SOI1 of God, healed me and the 
truth of Divine l-leaiing is precious to 
me. But I have no right to take the 
sacred healing ministry O\1t of its setting 
in the local church and makc myself 
rich hecause of it. If our sense of 
valnes is such that we value this 
world more than the world to come, 
something has happened to tiS. 

Sc.."Cond Timothy 2: 15-17 says, "Study 
to show thyself approved unto God. 
rightly di\'i<iing the word of truth." Put 
the emphasis here where it lJelongs
on the study (If the Word of God. 
·'Shun profane and yain babblings, for 
they will increase unto more ungodli. 
ness.'· While professing great powers 
little of it is exercised to develop a 
life of godliness. 

"And their word wil1 eat as doth a 
canker, of whom is Jiymcnaens and 
Philetus.·' \\'hat was wrong with these 
two men? They bclic\'ed in the \'irgin 
birth of Christ, in His deity, His death 
burial, and resurrection; they believed in 
heaven and hell, in the baptism of the 

Holy Spirit, in healing, in the inspira~ 
tion of the \Vord of God. But they 
took the doctrine of the resurrection 
and said to the churches, "The resur~ 
rection is already past." Truth was 
taken out of its proper setting. Doc
trine was perverted and preachers who 
should ha'·e known better wrecked their 
own faith and that of others. For some 
who heard them said, " If we have 
misseo the rapture, what lise is there 
in trying to go on further with the 
Lord ?'. We need to '·rightly di\·ide 
the word of truth.'· \\'e must study 
the Word of God to know the truth 
and keep from being sidetracked. 

':\Ien have often frustrated the plan 
of God by pushing a truth beyond the 
limits he set for it. A church in Lon~ 
don, J 24 years ago, was pastored by 
a br illiant preacher named Edward Irv · 
ing. I Ie began to contend for the Ollt~ 

pouring of the Holy Spirit and the 
operation of the gifts of the Spirit. 
One Sunday morning the Holy Spirit 
fell like rain all over the church -and 
people who had sat in the pews for 
weeks, months and evell years-sedate 
and correct in every ",ay- fell to the 
floor, prostrate under the power of 
God. They were filled with the Holy 
Ghost and began to speak in other 
tongues as the Spirit of God gave them 
utterance. 

Out of that outpouring of the Spirit 
came a group of people known as 
Irvi!lgites. I have in Illy library a very 
rare set of books-the works of Ed~ 
ward Irving. Here is what happened 
to the lrvingites. They decided they 
had a later revelation than the \Vord 
of God which was thell about 1,800 
years old. 

Since God had come among them 
in such a phenomenal way and was 
giving to them direct leadership and 
guidance, they felt they did not need 
to pay so much attention to the Bible. 
They still believed it to be the Word 
of God, but they depended upon cer
tain manifestations which occurred 
among thelll~prophecy, speaking III 

tongues, interpretation of tongues, and 
other gifts. These beautiful works of 
God were pulled Out of their proper 
relationship to the Word of God and 
people began to get "Jeadings" for each 
other. They took the divine revelations 
of God and put human interpreta tions 
011 them. 

The Irvingitcs set tip twelve apos~ 
tics as in the early church. No one 
could preach unless one of the twelve 

(Continued on page nineteen) 
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We believe 

WE READ Of' "RRAI:-;'WASIIIS(;" IS 

Commllni~t countries and we re.,ent it, 
for we consider "freedom of thought" 
OUT 1ll0~t 5.'lcrcd pri,-ilegc. \\'c arc 
seemingly ullmindful or indifferent to 
the fact that a far Illorc dallgcroll~ 
hrainw:l<;hing is being carried on ill our 
tax-supported colleges and ulliversities, 

A convention of sciellti~ts was held 
ill Chicago recently with Sir Julian 
Hux ley as the principal speaker. He 
is reported to ha\'c made it clear that 
he is not opposed to "rel igion:' for he 
be lie\'es that all men .,hould have a 
religion of some sort, but he is op
posed to the slII'cnzalliral in the af
fairs of this world. Xow what does 
thi s mean? 

It means that the Bi ble is faLse: that 
God did not creatc the world. It meallS 
that the world was created through the 
process of evolutioll, and throu!ih bil
lions of )'ears, and from a germ of 
life it became \dlat it is now. Thc)' 
do not I>elie\'c in the Flood, for that 
would ha\'e interfered with e\'olution_ 

It means they do IIOt helie\'e in 
prophecy, They bclieve the propheb 
wrotc after the e7.'elzls had orclIYI"l'(l, 
so there was ne\'er a prophecy of the 
cOllling of Jesus, no \'irgill hi rt h, IlO 

dea th on Cah-ary to sa\'e our ~oll l ~ 
froUl sin, no resurrection frum the dead, 
110 gift of the Holy Spirit at Pellte
cost. Thesc a thei !>ts would he surprised 
if they realized that the~ themselves 
are sta ves of a suprnwillrai bcing
Satan. 

S ir Julian J !uxley and his fol lowers 
are very optimistic abollt thci r war 
again st God. He s...id, ·'The helief ill 
the supernatural ~.'ill S0011 be g;1. 'I' II ItP 
by e7.'uj'olle." They howe downgraded 
Jesus to the le\'el of Buddha. .\10-
hammcd, Hahai. etc. 

Some foreign mi!>sionary SOCieti es 
have sent out men who ha\'e grad ua ted 
wit h high degn:es from these modern 
colleg-es. They teach Social Ethic" and 
"Crea tive Altruism," These modernist 
mis"iollaries are \'ery popular with stu
dents who do IlOt wi sh to give up wor
ship of Confucius: or of \'ariol1s fabe 
gods such as the all-powerful kitchen 
god, which Illust be pasted all the wall 
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abo\·e the kilO (ston:'). or they ha\'c 
no iood. SIH:h ~tlld('llts l()\'e to hc 
entertained in the hOll1cs of these agree
ahle modernists. but I hu,'c 11C'/'('r hcard 

oj a slIIgle (0Il1'C1'1 lWHlg made to 

Christiallily b), Ihis mrans. 
JeslIs told thc woman at the \\'ell, 

"God is a Spirit: and they that wor
ship him nllht worship him in Spirit 
and in truth .. · By lIis ll1ighl~' power 
He upholds ami guid('s a million or 
more star cities as large a" our o\\'u 
Galactic Circle, with their hillions of 
flaming stlns and their satellites, in the 
"one-way traffic of the stars," and yl:t 
He could Iwt s;\\'e 011(' sinner from his 
sins. Why? I1cnwsr God tIll' Falhrr 
CalI/lOt die. 

Jeslis Christ, the sc(ond Persoll of 
the Trin ity of God, put aside Ilis great 
power and dignity ami was horn as a 
human being. II ulll],ling" J I imsclf to 
death on the cross, J Ie p:lid the pen;zlty 
for our sins. and 1l0W we can become 
/l C1.J crea tures as if we had never 
sinned. Bccause Christ J C!>lI" stooped 
so low to redeelll liS, "Cod also hath 
highly exalted him, and gi\-el1 him ;z 
na me \\ bich is allaH e\ery name". 
that N't'r.\' 101lYI/!? should confe. ... ~ that 
Jesus Christ is Lord. to the glory of 
Goo the Father" (I'hilippians 2 :9-11 ), 

HOW S H O ULD I KNOW ? 

Ilow should I know how great Thou ar t, 
H ow strOllg to S;lIC a lld guide. 

11 011' lI'i~\! of will. how kind o f heart, 
llow careful to prl)\'ide; 

If I had nev\!r fel t the blast 
O f sharp a(hersil)', 

Xor in Ihe darkne~~ had to cast 
~Iy buruem all on Thee? 

-Irtnc May Roney 

This ~(range warfare :lg;:linst (he 
third Per:<on of the Trinity, the Hol~' 
Spinto whom the Lord Jesu~ sent on 
the Dar of Pelltccost 10 he Ollr Com
fortcr and Guide, pbces the . \ s~em

bl ies of God among the hated stlper-
1I:\ t IIralists. J esllS told i\ icodemus. 
"Except a man he horn of wate r and 
of the Spirit, he cannm enter into the 
kingdom of Goo·' (John 3:5). 

There are 110 vacuums in the ~pir
itual world. If God i~ 1I0t \\-:lllted in 
our great colleges, YOIl lIlay be sllre 
tbat Satan is in charge, The first causc 
of dc;ztb among- the ~ttldcn t s is (lIdO 
(lcc;dcllts: the second is sUiO'(/I', Stu
dents are in rebellion against civilila
ti on ami morali ty, :\I:tny call thelll~el\'es 
"beatniks," they arc determined to II\-c 
at cross purposes with the world and 
its culture, and to live for thrills only, 

Can people honestlr pray, ··Lead liS 

not into temptation, but deliver liS from 
/.:\'il, " and th en send their young people 
to a god less college? The bcst ill\"cst
mcnt all carth todar for th" Kingdom 
of heayen is ill Chri stian c() l lege~ where 
our hri llian t you ng people (·an stuciy to 
h('11> other young Jleople with jactJ ill
stead of theories. E\ery fact of ar
chaeo logy. ancien t hi"tury. ()r pro\-ed 
science they lear n SUpP()rts Billie statc
ments, Every church should provide a 
scholarship for a Christian college. 

Our precious yOU11g people should 
ha ve a .n/penza/llral, hoflt -agai 11 experi
ence of conversion, and tht· bapti sm of 
the 1101), Spirit. Thl:}' shou ld he edu
cated in ou r own Chri ~tiall colleges and 
go forth to scne our JUpl'r1wtllrai 
Lord. with wbolll nothi"g shall be im
possible. ... ... 
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BY MILTON T. WELLS 
Pruidcnl, Eaucm Bible 100titblf, 
Crtfn l.anf, Pfnn.yivani. 

A Glowing Reality 
Ir OI"E IN Ill S J.TTt'RE CO:-':FLlCT 

with sin should always act upon the 
fact of the crucifixion of hi s self life 
at the Cro~s, he should likewisc act 
upon the equally glorious fact that he 
was raiscd with Christ into newness of 
life whcn Chri~t arose (Romans 6:4, 
S, 10, 11 ; Ephesians 2 :5, 6; Colossians 
2:12, 13; 3:1). \\'ater bapti.,m sym
bolizes the death to sel f (the old man) 
and the resurrection with Chri~t into 
newness of lift: in Christ of cvcry be
liever. \\ 'a ler bapti sm docs not make 
the facts; it portrays the facts of cv
cry bcliever's co-crucifixioll and t:o
resurrection with Christ. A prcsent 
rcckoning (Romans 6: II ) makes the 
newness of life in Chri:;t a glowing 
reality. A grave and a resurrection put 
an impassahle gulf betwecn the new 
mall and the old man (Ephesians .. : 
22, 24) of cvery Chri sti;\n who holds 
tenaciously to his po~itioll in Christ. 
One docs nOt Overcome sin by one's 
own depraved life but by the indwelling 
life of the Spirit of Chr ist within. Paul 
declared, "I h;\\'c been crucified with 
Christ"; and it is no longer I that 
li ve, bu t "Christ liveth in me" (Ga
latians 2 :20). The enlig-htcllcd, aban
doned believer dares to declare the same 
words every day, for it i~ his right 
to do so, li e never reckons lIpon the 
fact of his co-crucifixion with Christ 
withollt. at the same mOl1lent, reckoning 
upon the bct of his co-resurrection 
with Christ. li e ceases to live his own 
life and lets Christ live in and through 
hi m. 

BEGET AN ATTITUDE 

Faith in the facts of a situation be
gets an attitude. LeI one believe a re
port that his dearest loved one has with 
in an hour been killed, and gloom will 
fill his heart; but let the report be 
corrected by the facts which show that 
the 100'ed olle is well despite a serious 
accidcnt, and his attitude will be one 
()f gladness. Evcry Negro slave in the 
t ime of Abraham Lincoln, who believcd 
the fact of his emancipation by the 
decree of the President, walked with 
a new sense of dignity. "As a man 
thinketh in his heart so is he." I fane 
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helieves himself to be no good, he will 
be no good Let a young man recog
nize the fact that he is the son of a 
reigning king and he will act like a 
king's son. Let one continue to believe 
with all his heart that he died in Chri~t 
at Calvary and arose with Him on 
Easter morning, and he will act ac
cordingly. 

The device of Satan is to get a 
Chri ~ l ian in time of ddtat to beg God 
to deli vcr him from his sclf life rather 
than correctly (a fter hi s confession and 
cleansing of sin) to prai~c God for his 
present li];eration from sin's dominion 
because his old naturc (thc old 111;\11) 

died at the cross and he arose with 
Christ frOIll the tomb a new creature. 

ALREADY ASCENDED 

\Vhen one is crushed by defeat, he 
will naturally tend to offer his being 
to God to be crucified afresh, or he 
may seck to crucify the member or 
members or faCilities involved. To the 
contrary, Paul says, "Let not sin there
fore reign in your mortal body. that 
ye should obey the lusts thereof: neither 
prcsent your mcmbers unto sin as in
:,trumellts of unrighteousness; bu t pre
scnt yourselves UlltO God. as alive from 
the dead, and your memhers as instru
ments of righteousness unto God" (Ro
lllallS 6:12, 13. l~. \'.). If you, reader, 
arc a defeated Christian, obsen'e that 
you arc to present (offer as a sacri fice 
of love to the Lord Jesus) your mem
bers as of men who are alive from 
the dead, members which are indeed 
"ali\'c unto God." SOllie birds mount 
up to the heights with prolonged effort. 
But look yondcr at some glorious bird 
whi ch soars to the heights by the lift
ing currents of the sky , and thell main
tains with graceful poise its heavenly 
position by resting on thc winds of 
God far above thc valleys of death 
helow. Offer yourself to God for 
rightcousness unto holiness as one al
ready ascended with Christ to the 
he ights of victory, Vallcys, streams, 
and mountains seem as nothing to a 
great bird lhal finds a posture of rest 
011 the bosom of the heights. 

VIRTU,\LLY AUTOMATIC 

Grow in gmce 1 r ndeed. defeat will 
come in one's immature Christian ex
penence as ;\ child falls in learning 
to walk. Good habits arc fixed by one's 
repeated application. By this principlc 
a little child learns to walk firmly and 
surely; and by the same principle one 
learns to lype. The writer typed the 
manuscript of this article witholll a 
consciousness of thc location of the 
several keys bearing the letters of the 
alphabet. 11 was lIot always so. There 
was a time of painful. laborious ap
plication to fix in mind the position 
of each letter. When the law of habit 
prevailed, the operation of the keys bc
came \'irtually automatic . The Greek 
word ;'rcckon" in Romans 6: I I is a 
present imperative which signi fie s that 
the Chri~tian is commanded to reckon 
con tinually upon his co-crucifixion and 
co-resurrection with Christ. Such a con
tinued reckoning will beget in the be
liever a cOllst;\nt sense of the death of 
self and of his resurrection life in 
Christ. This will enable him unceas
ingly to present his mem' crs and facul
ties to the iud welling Christ for 1-1 is 
keeping and usc. 

THE PRE-EMINEl'."T J\IEDITATfON 

The Spirit of Truth will lead the 
child of God who hungers for right
cousness to the \\ 'onl of truth which 
sanctifies all believers in whom it ah ides 
(john 15:7; 17:17; Psahn 119:9). No 
Christian can live a victorious life un
less the Scriptures are his pre-eminent 
meditation. By them sin is discerned. 
They reveal the heinousness of the 
smallest sin and the fact that the wrath 
of God rcsts upon all ungodliness and 
unrighteousness. ;'God is no respecter 
of persons." ';13y the fear of the Lord 
men depart from cvil" (Proverbs 16:6). 
The fear of God inspired by the Word 
of God will impel those who cher ish 
it to flee to thc Cross for God's de
liverance from the power of sin as 
well as from the pollution of sin. Ev
ery disciple of Christ constantly needs 
a pungent sense of the constraining love 
of God and the restraining anger of 
God. Each is a necessary wing to keep 
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him poised by Ihe Spiril ill the height-. 
of unbroken fellow,hip wllh (;{}(1. If 
one or the othrr i~ mis~ing he will 
tumhle to cru~hillg ddl'at. 

I ;-';SF.I' ,\R.\ BLES 

_'\ life of prayer and COlllllllllliun ami 
a liie of \'ktor~' are ill~t:para"le, ~ill 
did not cnler F(I('T1 until ,\dam am! 
E\-e li/.:'ht ly (':-.tt~'Il1('d unhrok('!l C()I11~ 
ll1Ulliol1 with Cod. ~ill cannrlt (hn·ll 
in 11 i ... \Ir(~ ~('l\c\: The Il n\y Spmt i ... 
God'~ Elta:rar tn ke('p Ih(' h('li{'wr do:-.!.' 
to the hl'art of Ch ri ... t hy !11 ... piring' him 
to p ray \\itholll (t'a ... lllg'_ ~ill wdl ,au,(' 
one to C(';hl' from pra"\'i!l~ or prayinJ.: 
\\'ill ,a\l:-.(' OIlt' to c('a:-.(' from :-.illiling-, 
The arro\\'~ of tel11ptation cannot pierl-c 
thc heart of Ihe hclie\-{'1" who (hn'lls 
in the pre~ellce of Chri~t. "Ill 111\
presence is fullne:-.s (,f joy," 

I.EAX FOR ,\ Ln"T 

"The law of the Spi rit of liie in 
Chri'it J (,"II'> hath madl' IIll' Irt" !rom 
the law o f ~ i ll and death,., that the 
rightcoll 'ine:-.s of the Inw might he fl1l~ 
filled in l1S who walk not aftl'r the 
flc"h jlhe sdfl, but afte r the :-;piri t" ' 
(Rl)l1larls 8:2, 4), If ;1.11\ Chri~tian 
would but depend \\pon the \)(' r"oll of 
the indwellillg' Spiri t ((J keep hi m ('\'('11 

as hc daily depends \I~'OU the hlond of 
ehri:.t to "t'all~(, him, 11<' would soon 
know the joy of a lifc of tOlhtallt 
COI1lI1l1111i oli with ICSth Christ; Sill", do
miniOIl wf)uld bc 'hroke n! "\'mkrlv I'C

g'ill'd tll(' ~piri(s whi"l)(>r ... , 1 li 'i cht'cks. 
and CO\IIIScb, "\\ 'al k hy til(' ~Jlirit and 
\'c ~h;-dl 1101 fulfil! the lu'" (If th e fk~h" 
·( Galatian ,.; S:I{J. I~" \ ',), 1)0 Ilot 
gric\'c Him: lean upon J! il1l for II is 
kct'pillg, Tcm)Jtat i()n~ ami t rial" wi ll 
not cea'ie. hut "greater i .... I Ie tha t i ~ 
111 yOIl, tha ll Itt' that i~ in the world" 
(1 J ohn oJ :4)_ 

":\1,," fOR "TIIY" 

COlillt 111'011 the il1w()rkin~ {If thc 
ll o\y ~piTit to llT()(\uce within you ('\'
cry yintlc of the nin('(old IJtla1rti e~ oi 
the frnit of the SJ'irit ( Calatiall~ .:;: 
22), Exchallj.!(' your halt' fur Iii" 10l'c, 
your gloom for Iii " joy, your tllrhukll-e 
for Ilis peace, yonI' I\'{'akfl('~", for III~ 

Yirtuc, Cam)\l \\ 'ilhcrfo n.:t: lcartlcrl a 
great l es~9n from a \'C l1crahk mini"ler 
\\'ho said Ihal 100 II\lIch \\'a ~ mcntioned 
ahollt gidng up for Christ rather thall 
illtakillg from Christ. The ca noll fir~t 
applied thc trl11h \\'ill'lI his pali('I\("(' lIa s 
sorely tried hy all inattell!i,-e Sunday 
school ela~s, In Ihe 111i(bt of hi~ dis
treSS, he prayed, "Thy paticllce, Lon!." 
and found that in ... lantly Ihc pat ience 
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Why "Double Dollar Day"? 
C. W . H. SCOTT 

.: .... JII\'(' n,r' Jr. Drp.a"m~"1 of EduC11i.on 

TilE (;t;:,\,FR_-\J. PRESJlYTFRY OF TilE .-\SSDIRLIFS 0.' GOD '''',S [)FSIG ~\TH) 
tlus ~unday , ~larch 20, a~ Douhle Dollar Da~' to help to provide for the 
financial dcficib oi the \01Jt.~l'''' of the .-\"'l'IllI>Ii('s of CO£I. 

Brochure ... ami "coilllaill('r~" II'l'r(' maiit'd to the churche .. of he fellow
ship in caTe o( the p ...... \OT" in Jan\lary It w:\" "'\l~gc~te.d (in communicali()ns 
which were ~l'nt out in,m the 1I(1n-r{' ... idl'nt ex{'Cutl\'(, preshHer:-.) Ihat thi ... 
material he placed in the hands of church members during tl~e latter part e)f 
January ~o that they mig-ht piau their gifts 10 th e schools well ahead of the 
de:;ignatcd dny By placing- lw('nt,v-fin' cent~ in the coint'lI ner each week the 
minimum total of l In) dolla r ~ would be coll('(-ted in time for IOda)'\, "llC('ial 
offerinj.:', 

You llIay h ri!l~ your offering- to \'0\11' church or llIail your cht,('k or money 
ordcr directh- to the Department of Education. ,H~ \\'e~t Pacific S tr{,t l. 
Spring-field, ~Ii~<;ouri, One dolla r will go to lhe support of Evangel Coll<'ge. 
The othe r dollar of your orie l'iug' \\'ill gn to whidlC\"er Bihle collcge \'ou 
designate, Be "lire to lIIark the Bihle rollege o f your choice_ 

The nine colleges li ... t{'<i 011 th(' coilllainers are strategicaJ1v loca ted 3Cros~ 
the nation and are scrvin!: more than 2,i50 .\~~('mhli('.., of God yOtHl!: peollle, 

BellulII), Uibll' ColIl'fll'. Santa Cruz, Calii. oifcr'i a th rce-\car diploma 
cour<;e and a four-y{'ar wllrse leading' to a degree, with lIla j-o r~ in Bi ble, 
Thcolog~', Chri'itian Educat ion. Sacred ~Iu~ic and :\ri~"ion s, 

Cctltral Rible institl/te. S pringfield. ~I o" ofie r~ a three-\'ear diplnma 
course and II four-year deg ree course with majors in Bihle, :'Ili ~"ion". Re
ligions Ed tlca tion, and :\Iu ~ic, It abo offers a graduate program leariing 
to a ll1a~ter' ... degre(' in the fi('lels of Bihle, ).li..,sion<;, and Religioll" Education 

EastcYlJ Hiblc IlIsli/ll/c, Grl'C' 1l La ne, Pa_. offcrs a three-Har diploma 
cour ... " in the ~lini~terial. ;\Iissionan-.l and Chri"tian Education field~ , 

'\"01'111 Celilral HiM' College. ).I iunea po lis , ~'inn,. offers a Ihrt'e- year 
diploma com5e and a fom-I'tar cotlr~e leadi ng to a degree. with major'i in 
Bi hle , Religious Education , :\I \I"ic. and ~Ii s"ion s, 

t\"ortlm'esl HiMI' (Of/Cr/I'. Ki rkland, \\'a"h, (a suhllrh of Scattle ) , offe r ... 
a fO~lr-ycar ('ot ll'~e leadi ng' to a degree in Eng li ,~ h Bihlc \I-ith IIlinor con
cent ration in th e field s of Thcology , :'Ili s'iion<;, Chri"tian Eduealion, and 
Sacred )'Iu"ic, It also offer ... a fivc-year program leadi ng to a Bachelo r of 
Theology (\cgrct', The first two years are Junior College. 

SOlllft-Ea,acrll RiMI' Collcfjl'. Lakeland, Fla" offers a thrce year diploma 
course with majors in Engli ... h Bible, :\lis~ion<;, Business Education, ).\usic, 
ami Chri stian F.dlKalion It offer ..; a fou r-year degree cour<;e Ilith major ... 
in Ellgli~h Bihle, )'Ii~~ion!', ~lll " i ('. and Ch ri!>t ian Educatioll_ 

SOlllh..,1l Ca/ifoYllia ColIl'!lc, Co~ta )'Iesa, Calif.. o ffers a three-~'ear 
diploma cour ... e with a Rihle major: a rour~year deg ree ('our,e with major .. 
ill Bihlc, Religiom Education, ).Ii ssions. :\11I5ic. Educat ion, Engli~h. and 
Social Science_ .\ five-yea r pro~ra.m lead in g to a Rachelor of Theology 
de~r('e i<; also offered, 

Soutll'l.-cs/crn Ribll' IIiSli/l/ll', \\'axahachie, Tex _. offeTs a thre('-year 
diploma COtll'~e in Bihle and a four-year degree course with majors in HilJi<'. 
Chrislian ~lini~trr, ':\li~s i {)lIs . I~cligioll~ Edllcati on, Thcology, alld ~Iu ~ic. 
It 31"0 offers a Jllllior College program 

6'aJlgcl Colll'[ll', Springficld. ~[o , . o ffer ... a lillCfal arts program leading 
to bachelor tit-gTecs with majors in lhl!;ine"s Admini"tration. F.dncalirm. Fine 
_\rts. L111gllage and l.itcl'alure. !\atural Scicnce and :\lathcmatics , Religion 
and Philosophy, and Social Science, 

TII"o dollar s frolli eaeh memher a nd friend of our Asscmhlies of God 
churches will help relieve the financial burdell and provide addilioll:'!.! rev('nue 
for t he~e colleges which are training Ihe you ng people who will he among' 
the future leader" o f our movement. All offer ings should be sent 10: 

DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION 

434 W PACIFIC STREET • SPRINGFIELD_ MD 
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CHRIST AND PILATE 
Slnldoy School LCSSOII Jor .Harch 27, 1%0 

Lt'KE 23 :1-5, 20-26 

PI LATE'S IlECIS IOX 
1. Tll c occll.w /io l, oj the /('7 ... 's. "\,. I, 2. Before the 

Jewi sh CDUIlCil JestlS bad b('cll charged with (1) lT eresy. 
or tC:lching a s{'(Tet dortrinc l'ontrary to the law. Sec 
John 19 :1Sl-2·1. (2) ~ar rilrgc: threatening' to destroy the 
temple. Sec John 2:19-21. (3) Blasphemy, for claiming 
to be the SOil of Cod. On this 1 .... 1 count they condellllled 
Jesus to death. 1I0w<.'ver, the pmn :r of infli cting the death 
penalt y h;\(\ been takcn frOI11 the Jews and therefore brought 
Chri~ t before the Roman gon'mor Pilate. 

Knowing that Pilate would not con"idef religiow; charges, 
they shrewdly gave the charges a poli tical tOIlC, accllsing 
Jiim of violating Roman taw and of rebellion against 
Caesar , assening that by claiming to be a King he stirred 
the populace up again ~ t I~oille. 

2. Th(' percep/ioll of Pilale. , ' \,. 3-22. A compari son 
of Lllke' s account of Chri M beforc Pilate with that of 
Matthew and John makes it very :lpparellt that P ilat e was 
not deceived about J e:->us, nor ahout Ili s accusers ! Con
sider hi s statcments as recorded in the lesson: 

"Art thou the King of the J ews?" The emphasis was 
011 the word "thou," as if to say , "You don' t look dan
gerOlls eno\lgh to threaten the rule of Rome." 

" 1 find no fault in this man.'" P ilate was lIsed to the 
trial and cross-examination of criminal s. Even after his 
fir st inten'iew with Jesus, he was cOlwinced lie was in
nocent. And in an effort to dodge the responsiLility either 
of violating his conscience or angering the Jews, he sent 
Christ to 1 [e rod who wa s ruler over Galilee. 

"1 ha\'e found no fault in this man touching those things 
whereof ye aCCllse him," Pilate declared when Chri st waS 
returned to him by llerod who evidently was also loath 
to pronounce Jesus guilty of death. 

Pilate was convinced of Jesus' innocence. impressed more 
than he cared to admit by j li s real nobility and poise, 
( see John 19:7-12) and ri ghtly concluded that the Jewi sh 
p riests had an ulterior moti\·e. John I I :47-53 . Like other 
weak men, he lacked moral courage to be true to his 
convic tions and sought to evade the issl1e. It was cus
tomary at lhe t ime of the presell\ feast (probahly Passover ) 
to release some pri sone r. Pilate narrowed the choice to 
Darabbas, a murderer and seditionist (~Iark 15:7), and 
Jesus. He hoped, of course, they would be forced to 
release Jesus rather than a mall who was so evidently 
a niminal. 

3. T ile decisio n of Pila te. \'v. 23, 24 . Pilate's plan 
fa iled . The blood-thirsty l110b cried out for Jesus to be 
crucified. I n a final weak effort to absolYe himself of 
gu ilt, P ilate washed his hands before the people and ga\·e 
them the sentence they desired. 
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PIL\ TE'S CH,\RACTER 
1. Cllbelie/. When Jesus said to Pilate, "For this cause 

came I into the world. that J should bear witness unto 
the truth,"' Pilate asked, "'What is truth ?, Yet just a few 
feet from him stood Truth lncarnate. Had he accepted 
Jesus, he would have had the Light of life. Had he lis
tened to the \'oice of conscience and acted upon principle, 
it is doubtful thal he would have been left in cynicism 
and unbelief. lIe is repre"cnta ti\"e of people today who 
are un];elieving because of moral di~honesty rather than 
becal1 .... e of sincere intellectual douhts. 

2. Worldliness. Pilate was ahove a ll a politician, whose 
dominant motive was self-interest. To have spared Christ 
would have jeopardizcd his power and position. And he 
would rather sacr ifice Christ than risk personal loss. lIe 
is rcpr('~entati\'e of all who sac rifice principlcs. cOllv ictions, 
and ideals for the sake of material advantage. 

3. /f'cahrrss. Pilate could he firm (Luke 13:1), but 
in his treatment of Je~w-; he revealed himself as a moral 
coward. li e made a Ilumher of mistakes cOlllmonly made 
today: (I) 1 Ie was afraid of the people. "The fear of 
man hringcth a snare: but whoso plltteth his trust in the 
Lord ~hal\ be <;afe." I f we are more afraid of displeasing 
o thers than of displeasing the Lord, we shall surely fall 
into sin. ( 2 ) Pi late sought to shift to other shoulders the 
responsihility for his own actions. 11\ mode rn parlance he 
tried to "pass th e buck," or as psychologists would put 
it, he sough t to "'rationalize"' his sin, to find justi fiable 
and plausihle excuse for it. Thi::; tendency is present in 
all of us. The \·ictoriolls life in Christ calls for complete 
hone.'>t)' with God and with oneself l 

-J. Bashford Bishop 

WATER WON 'T DO IT! 
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AMPUS 
OLUMN 

Hardy W . Steinberg 
NATIONAL EDUCATION SECRETARy 

NEW PRESIDENT FOR SOUTHWESTERN 

WAXAHACIIIE. TEX. - Dc. 
Klaude Kendrick has resigned as dean 
of Evangel College to accept the prc~i
dency of Southwestern Bible Institute. 
He will suceeed :'If. E. Collins who has 
headed the school since 19 .. 1.7. Pr('sic1Cllt 
Collins, 67. is retiring from the top 
post bllt will continue with the school 
as an instructor. 

Dr. Kendrick will complete the cur
rent year as dean of Evangel CollC€!C 
and assume his new duties at South
western on J I1lle 1. 

Before coming to Evangel College in 
1955. Klattde Kendrick had sen'cd as an 
in structor, dean of men, hllsine;;s man
ager, and vice-president at South
western. 

DORMITORY UNDER CONSTRUCTION 

KIRKLAND. WASIL - Construc
tion began December 28 on the new 
women's dormitory on the campus of 
Northwest Bible College. The first 
wing of the building, which is to be 
brick over frame construction, will be 
a three-level structure. including the 
basement level. It will house seventy· 
two students. The reception area. which 
is being constructed adjacent to the 
wing. is designed to serve another wing 
which will be added at a later time. 

NEW MISSIONARY 
ORGANIZA.TION AT NBC 

K IRKLAI\D, \VA S H.-A new mis· 
sionary organization has been formed at 
I\orthwest Bible College. lt is com
posed of all those in the college who 
either feel a definite call to missionary 
work or are willing to volunteer for 
thi s service. The group, which includes 
over fifty young men and women, meet s 
occasionally during miss ionary group 
prayer meetings to .:onsider matters of 
interest to p rospective miSSIOnaries. 

One of the projects presently unde r 
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conc;ideration !S a propo~ed trip to 
"Texico so that mi<;sionan' volunteers 
can sec a 11li~sion fi<'"ld and learn c;ollle
thing of the rigors of missionan' life. 
The trip is planned for the 111o;,th of 
April. The c('Illege hils r('Cently pllr
chased from the Greyhound nus COIll

pany is being prepared for the trip. 
About 25 or 30 students under the din'I..'
lion of two faculty memhers will vi .... it 
cities from the ).Iexican i)(mler at EI 
Paso to ~rcxico City and \capu1co. 
They will rdurn via a different route. 
The trip win take approximately three 
weeks. 

NBC ENJOYS ENROLLMENT INCREASE 

KIRKLAXD. WASIl. - Winter 
quarter enrollment figures at ;-';ortllW('q 
Bible College indicate a :-;light net in
crease o\'er that of the al11t1l1l1l quarter 
with a total of 199 students as compared 
with 197 for the first quarter. With the 
addition of tweh e ncw student .... on 
January 5, which marked the beginning 
of the winter quarter. the c11111ula!iy{' 
enrollment for the year so f;)r stands at 
209 students. 

HOWAR D S. BUSH HALL 
DEDIC ATE D AT SEBe 

LAKELAXD, Fl..'\.-The dorTlliton' 
building 011 South~Eastern Bible Col
lege canlpus was officially named "110-
ward S. Bush Hall" in a dedicatory cerc
many recently. Approximately 500 
persons, including district official.;, ad
ministrators. faculty. I).,stors. studen ts. 
alld friends were present for the cere
mony which was held 011 the campus 
la\\"n. President :\. E. Spence officiated. 
and J. Bashford Bishop offered the 
dedicatory prayer before the portrait of 
Brother Bush was unveiled. 

The decision to honor Brother Bush 
in thi s way \\'as made several months 
ago by the Board of Adillinistration and 
the Board of Directors in appreciation 
of his many contributions to SOllth
Eastern Bible College. Brother Bush 
recent ly resigned from the office of Di s
trict Superintendent of the South Flor~ 
ida District to lake up his new duties 
at national headquarters as all Assistant 
Gene ral Sllperi111endent. 

SILVER ANNIVERSARY JUBtLEE PLA.NNED 

LAKELAND. FLA.-Soutb-Eastern 
B ible College will obsene its twenty
fifth year of operation in April with a 
Sih-er Anniversary Jubilee celebra tion 
on the campus of the college. 

The first service of the Jubilee will 
be held in Lake B0I111Y Tabernacle on 
Tuesday evening, April 26, at 7 :30, 

with O. L. Ilarru[l. Sr., from the Po
tomac District. as guest speaker Serv
ice" arc ~chedtllcd for 10 :30 am .. 2 :30 
and 7 :30 p.l11. on \\·edne~da}'. with 
services on Thursday at 10:30 a.lll. and 
7 :30 p.m. 

Ilighlights of the Jubilee will in
dude open house on \\'ednesday after
noon i)('ginning at 1 .30 and a trip to 
Cypre~s Gardens at 2:00 on Thursday 
afternoon. The noard of Directors 
will Illeet prior to the Jublilee. 

The South-Eastern Jubilee h con
ducted each .... pring. alternating betwC('n 
the col1{'ge call1pus and one of the dis
tricts supporting the college. 

eBI BEGINS SPRING·SUMMER 
DEGREE PROGRAM 

SPH.I:\GFIELO, ~IO.-This .... emc.~
ter marked the heginning of CHi· .... 
spring· .... urlltller degree program. It 
is an enriched program. tailor-made for 
mature mini .... ters. missionarit,s, ami 
Chri"tian worke rs, particularly tho .... c 
who ha\'e a three·year diploma frolll 
Bible school. The Uache10r of Arb de
gree is offered in Bible, missions, re
ligious education, and Illusic. 

Ten students are presently enrolled. 
Among lhcm arc James Vigna. \'etcrall 
missionary to China and Formosa: 
Paul Goodwin. mi ... sionary to Jamaica; 
Pastors I ra rris Jensen from "lichigan 
and Wildon Colbal1gh frolll Oregoll: 
i\"" ellie (Iluffer) Boyd: LeMer Duncan: 
and Joseph Fiorentino. ~Irs. Boyd 
and Brother Vigna were first-year 
stude1lts at CUI in 1929 when the late 
\V. 1. Evans begall his ministry here. 
Under the concentrated program, these 
students will get in six months, what i .. 
llsually offtred in nine. 

TEACHERS NEEDED 
The DCjlartmcllt of Education i .. inter, 

ested in hcaring from :\5se1l1b1ie~ of (;0(1 
persons who would like to teach in our 
collcge~. There is a need for tc;'\("hrrs \\ ilh 
a master's degrec in Ihc foIlO\\LIl~ ficld~: 

GwliUllcr Gild COllIIse!ill!! 
Ell[llislo 
Hiofo.fl.l' 
ill/silli'sS Adllli"iSlratioll 
Socia! Sci(llu 
A""lird ,\fIlS;C 

:"!ature and <lualified hOl,H'("("prrs arc 
needed in some of thc ~(hools 

/\ Iwrse is needed \\ ho ha~ had 'CIITH.' 

years of expericncc. 
Thesc needs arc all urgen!! P..:r'OIl~ 

interested ill thc aoovc opportunities 
should contac! the Dcp;!rtmcllt of Fdu
(all011. 4.14 Wc~t Pacific. Spr!ngfield. 
:"fissouri immcdiately. 
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RADIO DEPARTMENT 

Thrilling Results From 
Revivaltime Sermon on 

liTHE BACKSLIDER" 
8Y STANLEY MICHAEL 

T ilE I'O\\F.M OF Till': SI'OKE:>J \VORD 

-anointed by the Holy Spiril---changcs 
li,'cs 1 God has ordained that "Ihrollgh 
the foolishness of preaChing" souls 
should be claimed for the kingdom of 
God. Each week as Brother C. ;-.f. 
\\'ard preaches over Revi'wlti)U(', in
dividual s scnd thrilling Ic!>timonics Icll
ing what the sermon has !llC,lTl( to (hcm. 
As these messages go into homes 
through the medium of radio, souls arc 
saved, backsliders reclaimed for the 
kingdom of God, and sick persons arc 
heated. 

A woman (rolll Savannah, T ell!!. , 
sends thi s testimony of the influence 
of the messages: "Last year 111)' father 
wrote yOll to pray for him ;n behalf 
of hi s soul. lie accepted Christ as his 
personal Saviour through your prayers 
and in spiring mcss.1.ges which meant so 
much to him. 1 do thnnk and praise 
God, for my dear dad went to sleep 
in Jesus in April, 1959." 

"I listened to your wonderful broad
cast last Sunday and your [lleSsilge made 
me realize why 1 had been in so much 
misery," Writes a man from ~liami. 
Fla. "r came back to Christ tonight, 
and 1 praise the Lord for you and 
your ministry." 

From \Vashington, D. c., a woman 
send s this report: "Although [ am a 
member of a different dellomination. 
1 pass up onc of our denominational 
programs to hear Re<:iva/time. Each 
sermon seems so fitting fo r individual 
needs. This Sunday the sermon held 
me spellbou nd , which I can hardly af
ford to be at that hour on Sunday 
morning, as I am preparing for church. 
Thank you very much, and continue 
as God leads to preach practical mes
sages." 

During the past few months Brother 
Ward has felt a special hurden for 
backsl iders. As a result of this bur
den, he preached a series of three mes
sages directed to the backslider which, 
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together with a personal word from 
Brother Ward, were put into booklet 
form. ...\lany backsliders have written 
to the Radio Department to report bless
ing and help received from these mes
s.ages. 

rt"illstoll-Sa/rlll, North Carolilla-
HArter hearing your message last 

night I knew those sermons ,vere for 
me. I thank God li e has caused you 
to preach them. 1 have tri ed for so 
long to get back to God, but I was 
the soul you were preaching to last 
night. I realize I am in the destitute 
condition about which you were speak
ing when you said a soul could gel 
hi s mind on hi s sin unlil it kept him 
from coming back to God. Please se nd 
me the book all the backslicier, and 
pray thai as I get it I'll find peace 
of heart and 1l1ind (rom reading and 
studying it. 1£ ever a soul needed help, 
I am that soul."-':--'frs. H. W. 

AI[/igo, IVisco)lsitl-
" 1 want to thank you for the se r

mon you preached Jannary 10. I am 
sure it was meant for one sl1ch as I, 
for I was a backslider-l had turned 
my back on the Lord. I thought the 
things of the world could bring me 
more happiness than the things of the 
Lord. but I am happy to say T have 
found out I was wrong. Knowing that 
worldly things bring no real happiness 
in life, I wanted so to live once again 
a life of happiness following my Lord. 
1 tried for some time to receive the 
blessings lance had, but each time 
I would kneel to pray it seemed as if 
my prayers were going unanswered. 
Last night as T was praying in my 
room, I heard your program come on 
and I listened to those wonderful words 
of encouragement you ga\'e for me, It 
ga\'c me re1lewed faith and thril!ed me 
so, It was as if the Lord H irnself was 
saying to me, '1 forgi"e you.' That 
was all I needed. From that moment 

RADIO NEWS FLASH! 

The following stations have been added to 
the Reviva.ltime radio log: 

LEESBURG, VIRGINiA (WAGE) 
1290 kc.-I,OOO watts 
Sundays, 10 :30 a.m. 

ALA~IOGORDO, KEW MEXICO (KALG) 
1230 kc.-250 watts 
Sundays, ! :30 p.m. 

LOS ANGELES, CAliFORNIA (KHOF) 
99.5 mg.-IOO,OOO watts 
Sundays, 8:00 a.m. 

PHILLIPSBURG, PENKSYL\'AKIA 
(WPHB) 
Sundays, 2 :30 p.m. 

CHANGE OF TiME 

CLAXTON, AL:\BA~fA (WKLF-AM & 
F.\f) 
Sundays, 8:15 a.m. 

""""""''''''"''''''''iIIl 

on the blessings just came forth. I 
was blessed as I had been when I 
(irst took Jesus as my Saviour."
A/2e F. P. 

Terre Hau/r, 1,ldiana-
"The wonderful booklet about the 

backslider was snch a great inspiration 
to me. I ba\'e determined to go God's 
way from now on."-N. ),'1. 

Broo!?!:},,!, NC'l.1J York-

"Your message on the backslider 
came home to my hea rt for 1 was on 
the verge of going back towards the 
things o( this world. Your sermon 
brough t me back home."-B. B. 

Jersey City, N/--..v Jersey-
"1 was glad to hear your message 

over the radio about backsliding, for 
f was a backslider . I tried to pray, 
but I didn't get anywhere. When T 
heard your message I got down Oil my 
knees and asked God to forgive me of 
my backsliding. He did and I felt a 
wonderful peace. As you prayed I felt 
you were in the room with me. So 
praise the dear Lord, I-re's wonderful 
to Ille."- J. P. 

Testimonies are st ill coming in tell
ing of similar experiences and thank
ing God for the message of the anoil1ted 
spoken word. Brother \Vard and the 
Revivaltime team request your contin
ued prayer and offerings as they send 
the "good news" of the full gospel 
into homes across the nation and around 
the world each week. \Vrite to RE
VIVALT[~[E. !lOX 70, SPRI NG· 
FJELD, MISSOURl. 

(To obtain copies of "My Message 
to the Bad'slidcr," by C. r.,'1. Ward, 
check last week's P{!fltecostal Eva ngel,) 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



PERSONAL TES T IMONY 0" A 

STUDENT AT IIf;TMANY IIllILt 

COLLEGE. SANTA CRUZ CALI". 

IIIIIIIIIl ~ ..... 8y Moryin W. Schmidt 

Called to Serve 
I WAS BROUGHT UP 11" AN ASSE:\tRLIES 

of God pastor's home, and my heart 
was always open 10 the things of God. 
When J was ten years old we had a 
revival with Evangelists Fred and Sarah 
Byers at the Assembly in Kingsburg. 
Calif. T he first Tuesday night 1 was 
ent ranced by Mrs. Byers' anointed ser
mon on the baptism in the Hal)' Spirit. 

I n response to the cha llenge at the 
close o f the message 1 went quickly to 
the altar. Oh, how I longed for the 
Spiri t's fu ll ness! A lta r workers began 
pray ing with me as the)' sensed Ill)' de
sire, T he blessed Bapt izer Himself came 
in to my hungry heart as I raised illY· 
hands in complete surrender, lIow 

.J prai sed God as the H oly Spirit came 
into my Ii fe to abide ! 

My mothe r, who was close by, prayed 
a special praye r that nigh t. "1 f YOll are 
going to use ::-"Tarv in some day," she 
said, " cau se hi m to speak in Swedish, 
for the re are people in thi s church who 
understand tha t language ." 

Soon afterwa rd, a lady came up to 
her and exclaimed, " Your so n just spoke 
in the cl ea rest S wedish tongue, say ing 
twice, 'T he land is so bea ut i fu1.'" 

A s I uttered those words, not know
ing their meaning at the time, I was 
seeing in a vision spi ritually-sta rved 
soul s running toward me in swarms . 
F or an hour and a half I preac hed to 
them in di vers kinds of tongues-some 
belonging to earth's fam ily of languages; 
oth ers excl usively hea, 'en's OWI1 . 

Some are of the opi nion that chi l
dren do not unde rstand enough abou t 
the baptism in the H oly Spir it a nd 
should not be encouraged to seck for 
tha t ex per ience. It has been tcn years 
s ince I received the in itial infill ing o f 
the Spiri t, but I st ill remember it vividly. 
For me, that firs t ex perience was not a 
stopping place. bllt rather a gateway 
to g reater things in God, 

The "ision of the needy ma sses throng
ing for help burns more bri gh tly than 
ever in my sou!. I am perparing myself 
here at Bethany Bible Col!ege to abc)' 
the commission which I received from 
God as a boy of ten, and which has been 
inten sified as 1 have g rown older. ...... 
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Can We Alford a 
Liberal Arts College? 

BY EVANGELIST PAUL B. HOFF 

1:-: Y!EW OF TilE \!.\':';Y I'RE"~I:-:(; DE

mands of our rapidly expanding mo\·e
ment. some of Ollr as~emblies arc 
tempted to throw all of their weight 
into thc balance of one or two worthy 
causes at the expense of all others. 
There are undouhtedly slt1cere :'111(\ 
dedicated workers who qlle~tion the 
channeling of precious funds into our 
liberal arts educational program he
cause it appears to them that it of
fers few 1!l1tllediate returns. 

There is danger in ovcr-simplifying 
any prohlem. r\ general thinks ncither 
in terms of an isolated sector of a 
frOllt nor of the present moment only. 
but rather in terms of total strategy. 
To pOllr an resenes into a hattlc that 
promises immediate returns may ap
pear wise. but 1ll thc long 1"\111 it may 
impO\·erish the defense of other "ital 
areas, and actually work toward defeat. 

Our young people are li\'ing in an 
age which places emphasis on educa
tion as a means of advancement; it is 
impossible to obtain many worthy oc
cupations without a college degrec; 
many of our Pentecostal youth ,h.·il/ 
attend institu tions of higher learning. 
The qu(,stion is merely, "\\'hat school 
shall I attend?" Some of our young 
people a re enrolled in huge uni\·ersities 
where they a re subjected i1l\·ariably to 
ce rtai n professo rs on the teaching staff 
who deliherately and brilliamly heliltle 
all genuine Christianity. alld the loss 
of fa ith among many is to be mourned. 
Others of our yOllllg people attcnd ex· 
celle nt evangehcal coUeges which hOllor 
God 's Word bu t ei ther d irectly teach 
against Pentecostal ex periences or un
intcnt ionaHy pro\' ide an atmosphe re in 
which social pres~ure unde rmines loyal
ty to Pent('co:>tal be lief and pract ice : 
aga in, th e loss to our movement is 
trag Ic. 

One pastor tell .. with a hroken heart 
ho\\' one of his )'Ollllg" people who was 
healed of a loathsome disea,>c wen t 
away to a good evangelical collcge. 1'0-
cia)' this young per.~on almost denic,., 
healing and i .. sc\'erely critical of the 
\'cry church which "prayed lll'r through" 
to health. She could not bear the "re
proach" of holding to a belief in the 
supernatural power of God. This ex
ample could be multiplied by llIany 
p.1.stors, 

The loss of these young people poses 
a threat to the welfare of our mo\·c
men!. Xot ouly arc we lo:;illg potential 
lay leaders from our assemhlics but 
also those who would be in the best 
po,>itioll to contribute largely to our 
\'aried causes becau .. e they will hold 
highly-paid jobs. T his loss at the home 
front will be felt e\'etllually at the ends 
of the earth, 

Cnless our churches pro\' ide funds 
sy:;tematically and adequately for the 
proper staffing and e(juipping of Pente
costal liberal arts colleges. we arc in
viting Ollr youth to go elsewhere in 
order to obtain an education which will 
be of the highe:;t order. \\·c Illust not 
surrender many of our youth because 
of a shortage of educational funds, 
For immediate advantag-e we may kill 
the goose tltat lays the golden eggs; 
the neglcct of one vital area even to 
::.trengthell another arca may seem mo
mentarily wise but prove ultimately 
foolish . 

T he answer lies not in decreasing 
Ollr g i\'ing toward any single program 
but in sacri fi cially increasi ng our giv
ing towa rd the most wort hy causes. 
The question is not whether we can 
afford a liberal arts college of an ad
vanced sta1l1S. blLt ca n we afford to 
be \\:ithout aile? ...... 
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Studenls spenl many hours praying in the chapel 

Revival at Central Bible Institute 
BY RUTH NOURSE 

G OJ's \lAJ(\fI.O(·!; 

Central Bible In ,,, tiulte 
\'1~ITAT10:-; AT 

l:l.~t 1110nth made 
an imkhhle imprc",,,,lOn upon th e entire 
"'Wile..'111 hody. 

()11(' ,~tW[('nt ",poke thc thotlg'[1\ of 
1Il;\1l\" wl1('11 II(' :-;aici, "\\'e ha\'e Iward a 
lot ahom the good old dOl\"'; of P(·llIl·CO~ t. 

hu t thost' of 1I'i who an' pri\"il('J.(c<i to 
h(' at (BI during' this ulltpollr iuJ.( of 
tilt' SpIrit \\'il1 lIe,"er ha,-e to look hack 
to those 'good old cla.\'~' again with a 
longing for a rcality uf the 11I0ving of 
( ;0<1. \\ 'c have seen it with O\lr OWII 

('~es durin!.:" the \a ~ t few days." 
Tht· re\·i\·al hegan 011 Thursday, 

I'\'hrua r\" 4. The chapel sen'ice ",tartcd 
out according- to the \1 sua l pattcrn
thr('c "'O llg:~, the..'11 prayer . It was the 
third !-t'I"\'ice ill a 'ieric., with E"an
gebst \\ 'a rren Litzman. The (' 111pl1a~i" 
of thc lIlessage_~ had he('n on the need 
for the reality of Pentecost in the world 
today. There had hecn no indication 
that th(, serie'> \\"ollid he more than a 
prog-r:ulHl1ed emphasis 011 the Spi rit
filled hfe and mill i ... try. 

\:; the third h)l1ll1 \\"a~ ~\ II\ g-. the 
~tlldellts hegan to pray; al1l\ :h tl1('y 
prayed, Cod Ilim ... cif came down and 
M' t a~ide the pre-arranged program. 
For Ihe next scveral da)'~ the chapel 
~<.'n·ice~ were informal. thoug"h orderly. 
:-':0 one knew what would be next on 
Ihe program for it wa~ dirC{'Icd by 
the I.onl, not hy man . 

Throllgh the Spi rit. the ~t.ldent bod~' 
wa~ exhorted to seek the Lord. A 
hllrden de ... cended which held the con
g-regation 11\ prayer. By midnight 011 
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Thursday it \)ec:lllle apparcnt that an 
lIl1\l"'\lal lIlove of the 1101)" Spirit had 
beglln. 

The Spirit challenged the ... Indents 
to der!icate ,heir live:; to a world-wide 
r(,"i\'al of P('ll t ('(o~ t. One..' after an
other ~If)(xl to personally axept the 
challenge. ;\ Iall} con fessed that as 
third-gcneratlOn Pentecostal helie\'ers 
they had 1I t'\'c r known the reah ty of 
the pOwer of (~od . Under deep con
viction. they confessed their sins and 
their determination to I'e in"trll!l1cnl'i 
in God's hands, so that Other", would 
kllOw the reality they had buml in 
Chri_~t. 

;\t 3 :30 a.m. most o[ the student 
hody was still ill the chapel. and Uroth-

Evongelisl Warren Ulzmon (left ) and Campus 
Pastor Glenn Reed talk with Gordon Theilen 
of Mason City, Iowa (center) who was heated 
of a heart condition during the recent re
Vival 01 CSt Gordon returned 10 Ihe Spring
field hospital where he was tre<lted losl sum
mer. 1\ cardiograph ~howed hiS he<lrl 10 

be normal. 

cr Litzman (who, along with Campus 
Pa'ilor Glenn Reed, remainl'{l in the 
e..'hapei almo"t night and day) was led 
to call the congregation to a "[o\'e 
feast." On one SIde of tbe chapel the 
men wept as tl1<'Y grceted and enCOllr· 
aged one another. On the other the 
ladies expressed to one another the lo\'e 
that God had poured into thei r beart-.. 
Fallits were confc-.sed, g:ruciges forgot
ten, wounds healed. The delllollstra tiOIl 
continued [or nearly an hour . 

.-\s the slIn came lip, 120 or more 
stlldents still remained and lifted their 
hearts in prai se a ... the ladies softly 
sang, "\\'hen JesllS Break5 the :\Iorn
ing." \\'hell the other studen ts arri,·ed 
for chapel at 7 ;.30 a.m. the evangelist 
related the happelling", of the night and 
newcomers hegan to seek God. 

Throllgh the day prayer and confes
sion conti nued. The sincerity. earnest
ness, and dedication of the students was 
apparent as they came forward to a 
microphone one by one to unburden 
their hearts. Again and again they 
were ca ll1ioned to COUIlI the cost, and 
to be \'ery careful not to speak lIllless 
they were ready to pay the price. Tht!y 
continued to come in a stream, 

"God ha lt shown lI1e that 111\' work 
fo r II illl has lIot been for llill; at all. 
hilt e"erything I ha\'e done has been 
so others would think well of me," 
said aile stlldent . 

Said another: "I've I~een rai sed in 
a Chri~tian hOl1le and an .\ssembly of 
God church. ! '\'e learncd the right 
things to do and say, I\'e known how 
spiritual people were supposed to act. 
So 1',·e acted that \\',1\. ;\OW I sec 
how much I\·e needed· reality in m)' 
life. God has met llIe, and my life 
will ne,·cr he the sallie.'" These were 
llOt obscure, little-k nown students. 
These were student leaders testifying 
to a deep and might y work of God. 

The Spirit's leadership and anoi m
ing was evident even in the lInburden
ing of heart s. One yOtlng lady tear
ftilly confessed, "Whcll this revival 
started, I felt that I had 110 place ill 
thi:o school because I was such a si nner. 
I made plans to pack my things, and 
figured out how I cou ld get away from 
here. 1 wasn't going- LO try to serve 
the Lord all)' more. But the Lord got 
hold of me, and H e showed me that 
I Ie loved me eyell thollgh I \\'a5 a 
sinller. Ami now, l'lll afraid there 
might be other st udents like me. If 
YOll are here and fccl like I did. dOll't 
leave. Jesus loves YOII :l.nd will forgive 
you like He did me." 
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After th is testi mon), students again 
flocked to the alta r to :o;eek the LQrd. 
A nd at interva].; throughout the entire 
re\' i\'al they would begin to come spon
taneously and fall on their knees he
fore the Lord. 

The following day the swdelll hody 
was challenged by the Spirit to pa.} 
the price: of a Spirit-filled. Spirit-led 
life. Again they couoted the Cost, and 
hund reds stood to accept the challenge. 
Ko OTIC conld have heard the earne:-;t 
testimoni es of God's dealings with the~e 
young people withou t great confidence 
tha t H e wou ld indeed lead them from 
thi s point forwa rd. ~ ra ny te$ti ficd that 
during the reviva l they had received 
far more than an experi ence ; they had 
seen the beginning of a new way of 
life. 

l\fany who had known the Lord for 
years but had lost thei r peace, now 
found il anew. One young man con
fessed that his Christ ian experience had 
been a struggle because he wanted to 
hold to things of the world which were 
not reall \' ha rmful, but which caused 
a conflict III hi s heart. l ie has now 
gn'en thcm up and there IS such a 
sweet joy in his heart that he wonders 
why he didn't do it before. 

Brother Litl.lllan can 'ell ed an cngage
ment to remain a t Cll I as long as the 
students wanted to seek God. Ih Sat
urday eveni ng a num her of visi tor; were 
arn\"lllg. Student s frOIll Eval1gel Col
lege tcsti fied concerning what thc)" had 
received from the Lord as a result of 
the sen·i€es . The per!Solla i workers 
squad wellt alit 0 11 the streets as thev 
do each Saturday night. They returnc~l 
bringing SIX se rvicemen to the chapel. 
Five of these were sa \'ed that night 
and the other, who was a Chr ist ian, 
sought the Iioly Spirit Bapti sm. 

) Iost of the student s went to rura l 
preaching posts or to servIces III the 
Springfield churches Sunday morning. 
Many gathered 111 the chapel III the 
afternoon and the serdce continued in
to the evening. Ahout 10 :00 p.lll. the 
returning out station squads brought re
port s of God 's blessing 111 their places 
of mini stry. Praises filled the chapel 
anew as each student-pastor or Sunday 
school teacher related expenences of 
God's blessing. At I :30 a.lll . the stu
dent s were advised to go to their rooms 
for rest unless urged by the Spirit to 
remain 111 prayer. 

The third challenge accepted by the 
students was to pay the personal price 
for a gifted ministry. Upperclassmen 
who had dedicated their lives to the 
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mlllhlry confes .... ed discotlragrlll('nt and 
the feeling that i'erhap~ the I.ord wuuld 
allow them to go into hu~im"~", or other 
ptlr~uits to accUllllllulate thi~ world',. 
g-oods in order to educate their chil
dren or provide ~ectlritr iOT Iht-ir ialll
ilies_ Xo\\', the call was ckar again. 
They were ready to pa.~' the price. 

the s.ame temptation, Brother \<;hc roft 
warned. J611S was fir .. t tempted to usc 
the power God had given lIim to pro· 
\·idt' ior llis own ph~'''lcal Il('eds. li e 
was thell temptt'd to di~play It "efore 
the reJig-iolls leac\t-rs of Ii i .. day The 
la .. t alld mn~t subtle tempta tiull wa .. to 
coltlprnllli~{'. Satan said, "Jll .... t co·oper
ate WIth me, and I'll gl\'e you the 
whole world. Thert' is no price to pay, 
ju~t lI~e some of Illy mt thods and the 
world will be YOllrs." Je~u:-; had the 
anSW('f lie defeated Satan, and re· 
turned in the power of the Spin t to 
meet human needs. 

Pre~ident J. i{oht'ft ,\ .... h('foit ~p(,kl' 

seriously to the stlldl'nts concerning thl.' 
temptations and the n'spnn~ihilitits oj 

the Spirit-anointed Illilli~t('r. li e said 
that after Je~tls' halJtism ami the de
scent of the .spirit upon lIim. lie was 
dr iven hy the Spirit inlo the wilder
ness to he tempted of til(' ([nil. Spiril
anointed men ami \\'OI11CI) will Ill~et 

Though the extended prayer ami 
<Contmued on poge ni neteen) 

EVANGELISTIC CAMPAIGN CALENDAR 
STATE CITY 

Ab. \lobile 
Plll~nixC i l}" 

Ala5h lurle~u 

ASSDIBLY 

FiKht·\hle 
Rolph Sunev 
A 'C 

IHTE FV .. \ " CFUST P.-\STOR 

\ I~I Z ~ · Apl 10 \\' a Stephens &. wife \ \' \\" \'iI\lKhn 
\lal ~1 \pr 3 Joel P~lmer &. Wife Hollis Kelle), 
\tI, 2·:0 I~mes \ C311 E"'eretle ~khonemln 

Cllif. C,escent City F,"I 
Iluntington Parlo: \ 'C 

\Iar 20·.\pr F'lhel·Ch«l Team D. L. Rhodes 
\1;1r 22· \ pr aun & .\ "d,e,· Dnncan 1..1r,,· Cedelblolll 

Long Beach '\LBSouth St \I.IT. 21-2"' Robert \\'"lIers All"n C SnIder 
Porten'llle Fmt \l ar. 2!·\pr 3 h'erelt Stenhonsc Flo)d Clgle 
Ri,erhanlo: A'C \l ar 1"'·20 lohn French ue Aicher 

Fla Fl. Walton Buch "'tight \I u 21·2) \\' I Co:t 1I0\l\ton \hles 
111. Dami11e Fmt \lar Z:'. \ pr 10 Arthur F BClli&w,fe I ~mes lI )l1bcr, 

1/;lI\il lon fo'lr\I \ br 22· \ pr 3 Bob & Jeri \\'mfOld 10,1 A Dejo 
Ind. \lichigan Cit)· A C \lar 2~ .\pr to ]] ,Idrcth Elhrid~ Ste\\.lIt Robinson 
low" Burlington First ;" Iar ZZ· \ pr 3 S"uth.R~smu~en Tealll A J So.em 

Le\l ~rs A 'C \[ar 22·Apr. 3 Arnold & Anil ~ Seeesman Elton Bell 
Oskaloosa Firs t ;.. ta f. 20· \ pr 3 BIll Newby C. Mn Johnson 

Kansas Ft Scott A/C ~ l3 r. 2O·Apl. 3 A. N Durns W C. Crowdcr 
Larned A/C ~ta r 20·. \ pr 3 ])on Young F.. II Rosenberg 
LeJ~enworth AC ~[ ~r. 20·Apl 3 h Jn Chn~toffe rsc n Ilowa rd Shelton 

~Id. Cumbcrland 
~I jch . Dearborn 

i\'1!eS 
Olivet 

Minn. Barncs'llle 
~! il\nea polis 

~liss. Bilol<i 
~Io. Sloclton 
Mont. Butte 
N. Y. lIuntmglon S t~. 

N. ~Ie:< Portlles 
Ok!l. Alma 

Ponca City 
Or~ North Bend 
I'a. Chambelsbu rg 

Evelett 
Kane 
Land isburg 

S. Oak . Hot SpriTllis 
Telln. Ripley 
Tex. Abilene 

Va. 
\Vash. 
\\'is. 
C"nada 

BI)'an 
El Paso 
HOllston 
1..aird lI ill 
New Braunfels 
\Vinnsboro 
NOlfol 1o: 
CTlInd"iew 
\Vaukesh~ 

Drumheller, ,\lt a. 

.\ta r 22·Apr. 3 J~ck & Clara Peters :\rthn l Vespa 
\[ ~r 22·Apr. 3 \\"t-sley C. W ible)' A L. Kent 

I'irst \ta r. 22- lohn JI' iiinbQth~m AlbeIt ~I~ "allc 
Verplanl \l al. 20·Apr 3 DIadIc), [ , ang: Team t larold Boland 
A 'C ~t~ 1 22·ApI 3 R \\' li aS I!e &. w,fe K L. Petea 
Full Cosp. Temp. \bl 16''\ l1r 3 And rew C Basell I M S t, ~nd 
Centr.rl ~l3r. 2l·Apr 3 Jlmm'e & Carol Snow Doulibs Calion 
A 'C ~Iar 16- Donald Lumford, Jr. Wilford D~ . id 
Finnish Cosp \l al 22·Apr 3 Ottman Rudn ,k Walter DlUett 
:\'C Pel\tc{"o~tll \1;1.1. 27·."\ pr 10 O. ;\1 K«ner Chas Shaffer 
First 'I ar 16- Music"l VandelPI~es F.311 C V.nunt 
Pruitt C ity ;\ lar 20·Apr 3 Eldon &. Donna Blyce Bo)'d T ucker 
Fmt .\I ~r 27·Apr 10 IIa!lie Caddis Leo SWltCiOQd 
AlG \la l 20- Lloyd Port in a R Cron 
Bethel .\ Jar. H·,\pr 3 JOloCph Pittman Samuel \\'eldlcr 
A / G ;"br. 22- E 1I0\\"l! rd Andcrson Lucy Burman 
II. 'G Mar. 22- Eugcne E. Petlosla Dand Ibnoon 
A ·C ~ lar. 20·27 Blron O. Jones F E Rel tu l 
A/C ;\131 22·'\pr 3 Paul R. Sandgrcn Peter Dah!bell 
Wh itefIeld ~I a r 20·,\pr .3 I.e\\·;s Coleman I R Baglc tt 
First Mar. 20- Winferd ~bck Ted Vam r 
College lights. ~I a r 21-,\pr. 3 Leon Ba) less R L. Tnmlmson 
Firs t ~br 23·Apr. 3 EITlle Ed-elm Wm . I [ale l1lan 
Humble Road ~Iar . 20-- Don Jetcr II S. Coons 
A/ C ;\Iar. 20-- J. B. Ess ~1)' & wife 11 . E. Boatright 
First ~br . 27·Apl 10 P. II. Collins Da" c E. l..allshlin 
AlG Mar. 20,,\pl. 3 N B Ra)buIT' & wife Curtis Brandon 
C~h'~ T}' ~tar lZ·,\pr. 3 Carl Walker. Jr. C. Stanley Cooke 
" I C ~[~T . 22·Apr. 3 The T~nncr Te~Tll F. R . SdlllClder 
Fint ~lal 23- C. ,,0. Snavely E. D. l..awrence 
Pe rlt ecos t~ l Mar li·Apr 10 lia ... eySchrnautzTelTll E. C . O'Bnen 

Announcements ~hou !d leadi the Oqm lment of E\'~n i':c1ism 30 d~)'s in advance, due to the bct 
th~t THE l'ENfECOS1'AL EVA.NGEL is made up 2i daIS belole the date wll1cb appcau upon 11 . 
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FOREIGN MISSIONS 

Our Foreign Missions T earn 
The llliernal S taff at lleadquarters 

BY J . PHILIP HOGAN 
Fxerul,\"e lJorecll>T of Fore;ln Mluions 

P l(n'ItH' 0' TillS 1'."I.~ .\lU: Ill. 

pt'rsnm, who nuw {"(J!l-.titUll" the I"or· 
\·ign :\Ii .. ~i()ns Ikp,lrtlllCTlt inlt.'rnal staff. 
Some of lhl' fa('cs atld sign:lWH'" an' 
Ilt'W to st:df 0J,l'ratioll in mi ..... io1ls ali(I 
(lIh('rs ha\"(' h(,t'll "'yl1{Jn~IIl(lt1s \nth the 
program for man\" ~t·ars. 

Since Ill(' f('llr('I11('I1\ of HrOlhl'f 1\'r· 
I-il1. amI SlIhsl'fjllt'llt changes that fo\' 
lowed, W(' ha\'{' sought to I~' as pra)tr· 
ftll 31111 (\ehheratl' <Is W(' pos..,;' l~' could 
III the choice of in<ii\iduahi 10 head 
lip the val lOllS departll1ents of mis .... ion
:If)' opt·ration. Evcry OTIC of the 1)("oP[(' 
hcn' introduced i ... a specialist ill hi ... 
field ami \\"{' bdicn' tlwir c(JlllhiTll'd 
df{,rh will make for a ~moolh and 
cfficicnl li'am in carr) ill/.:' out til(' for· 
eign mis..,ionary m~\lH1at t' of the (;('11 

era I COUll-·il. 

Xocl r(l~'''1 r('main'i on as E"{'culi\'e 
\)ircrtor ElllCrL lm. J Ie r{' tains a dc,J, 
here ill th{' (kparlllH'll l :Ind arts a~ con 
~111ta1\1 01\ mailers rderr{'d I ) him 11\' 
Ihe e-"cl"lllin' c\lrCt"tor. I Ie is being' 
"ld('\y ill\"itcd for fid(1 mini"try and 

.he a lso sencs as tlt'all of Ihe School 
of Orientat ion. whirh meels On Ill(' 
campus o f C(·utra! Bi'llc ILhtitutc t'\·· 

ery J lInc. Thc ~cI}()ol of Orientation 

, ~;.;. I 
.... --

Noel Perkin 
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,>ents as the chid hriding '>ession for 
appo1l1tt:t'''' and candidates for T1l i ,.,~ioll
ar)" scrvl(e. 

Nobal .\J GItISSOIl is the foreign 
l11i" .. iOl1'> s(.'"Cretary. This is the first 
limc this office has bC('1l ,>e!'aratec! from 
that oi cxC("uti\·c dlf(~ctor. Brother 
"Id;lasson has bee1l in chargc of om 
important :\ ew York office for four
teen ~{"ars_ Ill' has carried I1lU·h of 
the puitlic relations ami liai:.on re:-.;·oll
sil ilil1(, .... with the L·nited States ami 
other g"()Hl"1l1l1tnts. as well as with oth
er missiollan' soci(,ties. lie sen'es d i
rectly under the cXt'cuti\·c dire. tor in 
the fielcl of ofiicc management and gcn
eral mi ...... i01ls .:dmini:.tration. 

.IJaYllord A:f'tdlOlII i.., heginning his 
ninth year as a field ~ccrctary" \fter 
more than twcnty-fi\e year~ of mis
!'olonary ministry ill Imlia. Brother 
Ketch';l1\ now {iLrc,b the affairs of 176 
mi"SlOnaric~ 111 the Far Ea.., t field!;, 
from Korea to Burma. 

.\/e/;:;II /loc/yes begins h is si:\th yea r 
as scnct:lry for the Lat in .\lIlericaTl 
area .. \her SC\'('nt('cl1 years as a mis
sionary In La t ill AllIerica. Brother 
I lodges now leads 197 mi ... sionarie.., over 
nil the are:l. south of cominental 0nited 
States :IS well as the \ \' est Indies. l i e 
is the au thor of IwO widely-re:ld books 
0 11 ba~ic missionary prac ti ce and is the 
depa rt ment expe n on the buildi ng of 
the indigenous church overseas. 

R. T. McGlasson M. L. Ketcham 

El'('rc/l Phil/iI's, !';ec rctary for Af
rica. sen"cd for Illany year s as a m is
sionary in A frica. T he fi eld he helped 
to pioneer and served in fo r so long, 
Xigcria, \Yest Africa, is now one of 
the most progressi\<e and b<.'st-de\<eloped 
mi:.~ion fields on the continent of Af
nca. Ili s responsihili t ies a l'C to direct 
the affairs of 243 m issionar ies over 
this vast el1lerging continent. 

I ·ictor GreiSI'll, known to most peo
p le as the forlllcr superin tenden t of the 
Ka nsas Distri: !. serves as secretary of 
the :lrca now called Eu rope a nd South~ 
crn .\-'ia. Geog raphically, his respon
sihilities begin wit h East Pak istan, go 
thl'Ough India , Ccylon. the Xea r East , 
and E urope. n rothc r Greisen more re
cell t ly has scrved as a mi;j~ionary in 
continelllal Europe. There are 143 
m issionaries in his secretaria t. 

The promotions and missiona ry edu
cat ion C\idsion of the Foreign ?\li ssions 
Department is now headed by a new 
sec retary of promotions, Wesley lI lI rst. 
A "eteran of sevcral yea rs in T angan-

r 
M. L. Hodges E. L. Phill ips 
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CEBU CITY EVANGELISTIC CENTER DEDICATED 

The Cebu City Evangelistic Center in the Philippine Islands has 
been cO[l'lpleted and dedicated to the Lord. ThiS climoxes yeors of 
planning and work on the porI of missionaries and naTionols. Thanks 
to the gilts of Filipino ond American Chrlsllans, the new center was 
cleor of debt at Ihe lime of dedication. 

Rudy Esperonzo, Superintendent of Ihe Philippine Assemblies of 
God, was dediCatory speaker, and Mr , ond Mrs, Ernest A Reb 
... ere honored far their part In rOiling funds and carrying the project 
through 10 completion Don Morocco is pastor of Ihe EvangelistiC 
Center at Cebu C,ly. 

yika, East Africa, Wesley's responsi
bil it ies will be to direct the entire home
side operat ion of the Foreign :\lissiolls 
Depa rt ment including COIl\"CllliollS, itin
eraries of missionaries. public relations. 
and statistics. In an operation such as 
ours, this is one of the most important 
phases of the missionary program. 

Serving with Brother IIlIrs! ;1\ the 
P romot iolls Division, as promotions co
ordinator, will hc Harold J[i'ltlc. 
H arold has had his previow; mini~l ry 

in the Nebraska District, and has marc 
recent ly served he re at headquarters in 
publi cation promotion. H is cur rent re· 
sponsibil ities ;Ire to p romote Clobal 
COl/quest magazine as well as aS~tIInc 
other details in the Promotions Divi· 
sion. 

Raymond Brock be<:omes Editor·in* 
Chief of Foreign :\Iis~io!ls publica tions. 
R ay is eminelll !y qualified for his rc* 
sponsibilitics, hav ing ser ved as a mis· 
siona ry in N ige ria, as well a!) ha,-ing 
had ,·rlfious writi ng and teaching pos i* 

v. G. Greisen W . R. Hurst, J r. 
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lions. H is ta~k wi\1 COlllpri::.e editing 
Global COllqlfest and the foreign Illis· 
siomi pages of Tfle Pelttecostal 6'a"91'{, 
as well a ... slIpen-j;;ing zhe publication 
of other types of promotion:ll and <!du 
cational liter:lture. 

CI!Grles ('"rcc"a,,'ay. \"cter:lll mission· 
ary from \\·c"t Africa, is accepting an 
extended fllrlough to do special reprc* 
scntari\"e 1I"0rk for C/o/).tI Conque.~t, for 
a limited time. Charles' furloughs, for 
a m\lllber of terms, have been char* 
ac terized by a strong rally and ('run· 
paign mini~try across .\merica al1(l we 
arc asking him to delay his rcturn to 
the mission field .so that he can spm r* 
head Glohal Conqlle~t rallies and I)ro· 
motions here in the States. This is a 
vitally important program ancl. at thi ~ 
juncture, it needs a \'oice and ministry 
like Brother Greenaway's. 

\\'ha te,·er ebe the Forl'ign :\!is.'>ions 
endeavor is. it is a large banking ell* 
terprise. \\ 'hell you cOI1~ider that we 
recei,'e anel disbu rs<! millions of dolJars 

H. C. Minl le R. T_ Brock 

yearly, through hundreds of accounts, 
the fiscal operation of this department 
looms very large. \\'e have asked a 
,'('tef;11l memher of the depanment, 

Gladys Xl'7.l'bill, to serve in the area 
as financial secret"'y. It WIll be .\lrs. 
Xcwhill's responsibility to regulate the 
fiscal op<!ralions of til(' Forcil!1I :-.Ii ... • 
siutlS Department and ktep Ih mi~sioll~ 
;Iri('.~ informed. 

Will yO\l pray for the~e inciivitiuals? 
T hey arc b\lt the froll t lines, the di
vis ion he"ds of the severa l departments 
where fifty-six p('r~()m arc currently 
employed. The~e include "'lellOgraphers, 
book).;eepers, stiltlsZlClall"', file derk-., 
secretaries, and a host of related help* 
ers. ,\s illllllen~e as this program is, 
it exi ... ts for bllt O\1e purpose; that is, 
thaI more than 800 e!l1is~ari('s of the 
Cross of Jestls Chri~t ma)' bc trans* 
ported to their fields, e~tahli~hcd in 10· 
ca t ions, and sent forth to bear the glo* 
rious tidings of sal,ation to the ends 
of the ca rth. ... ... 

C. E. Gre(!nowoy Mrs. Glodys Newbill 
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eMIt Ut,~~ w~,~ 
Jl\\' ]'IIl"Ji-' I \R-OI,!) 

l',UI1t: i1110 nur farm l..itchl'l1 

W:h h\1~y (":tnnillj..! pl':\(:hl'~. 

JD1\1Y 

where [ 

"Tht·"l' an' for W1H'11 tIl(' SI10\\' fli('s," 
I told him 

"Ilow do \'OIL kllOw the SIIOw will 
fly. :\I01llIlH -;" be asked \\'omierillg-1y. 

,. Bcc:lll'.t' (;0<1 h:\'> told tiS in the 
Hihle that there w\11 always he four 
Sl.'parn lt.' <'ca"Ol1S of the .1 ('ar. and SIIOW

time is Olll' of tllt'l11. Ht'l:athC God 
prOI11I .,(-,<I it. tklt':- tilt' wa.," it ha" al
ways h(,t'rl and always will 11(:." 

That was 11111111\"" fir ... , i(':-.:-.oll :thou! 
God'.., intt'g-rii.". \'s lill1(' w('111 011 there 
were m:lIIy other ch:l11ce,> to .. how him 
the COll .. I,111C\" of (;0(\' s world. 

Bec:wse ~ Olin${ rhildr('l1 :u(' ~o de
pcndellt. they 11{'t.'d 10 place their trust 
in that which i... rdiahle. They Im,,\ 
their parents b<"C:llh(' they h;we l('~rned 
that they c~n depend 01\ thelll, This 
!-imple fact helped \1'i teach Ollr child 
f~ith in God, ,\1 e\'try opportunity we 
pointed Ollt Cod's dependahility, The~c 
;:\S'itlf~l1CCS of thc tru~tworthillc:,:, of 
God's \\'orld camc nat\1l'ally, ()ut of the 
happincss of c\'cryday 11,·il1).:', I ,ike the 
t illle we were :.Inlng together on Ollr 
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hillside waiting for Dad 10 cOllie ill 
from the field'i, The mO{)11 had ri sen 
and the sky was sl'<Lttcl'ed with stars, 
"The slar~ and mOun are alway~ there, 
arcn't they, ~lo11l?" 

"y ('s, SOli, and ill th('ir appoin ted 
pbce~. It's God':. ordcr ." 

And the time whcll Jinlmy and r 
were gathering- windians in the orchard, 
we tnlked more ahout God's order. 

",,'hen these trees die we call al
ways get more, can'! WI,:-:" JimlllY 
asked. 

I took a deep bit<." illto m)' apple. 
"Sec the~e 'ie('ds, Jimmy? This is the 
beginning of a (Yl'le we can rely on. 
First the s('ecl. then the tree, th('11 more 
apples with more seeds," 

We talked ah0l11 a similar cycle the 
next spring" when rol ins bllilt a n('st 
in the elm lIext to the house. We 
could watl'll them from the IIpstairs 
windo\\". 

"Let's_watch the miracle of 
cycle," I 1'.l1ggestecl. \\'e talked 
hirds, eggs, Lirdlillgs. grown 
Again Jimmy had proof that 
cycle wa:-; dependable. 

Last Sunday Jimmy joined 

God's 
about 
hirds. 
God's 

the 

church. \\'hen the mini"ter askerl if 
he had faith III the Ol1e God. his eye:; 
lighted with a sure and certain 
rbponse. which brought tear~ of har>
pine~'i to my own. This is what I 
had prayed for. Jimmy was certain 
about the depclldability of Gud. J Ie 
knew where to place his faith. 

TilE HAXD YO[; HOLD 
\\'hen a boy or girl thrU'its his small 

hand in yours, it may be smeared with 
chocolate ice cream, or grimy from 
pelting a dog. and there may he a wart 
uncler the right thulllb and a bandage 
around the little finger, 

But the most important thing ahout 
his hanrls is that they arc the hands 
of th e future. The_~e are hands that 
some day may hold a Bible, or a Colt 
revolver: play the church piano, or spin 
a gamhling wheel; genlly dress a leper's 
wound. or tremllle \\Tetchedl}' UIll:OIl

trolled by an alcoholic mind. 

Right now the hand is in yours, It 
asks for help and guidance, It repre
sents a full-fledged personality il1 min
iature to be respected as a separate 
indiddual whose cJay-to·day growth in
to Chri!:>tian adlllthoou is your re:.pon
:.ibility, -Sdrcttd 

FOR THE JUNIOR READER 

FILL THEM IN 
Fill in Ihe blanks in Ihe follo\\ing Bible 

\·er,es. Each dash indicates one lettcr of 
a word, 

,\fter you have fill ed in Ihe mi"ing 
wonb, lake the !etter, which haye circles 
around them and ull§uamblc lho~e Itt, 
tcr~. \\'hen you do, you will find a \\ord 
which is relaled 10 ~0111ethlllg hal>1lclling 
tillS wcek. I n fact, the .. e Bible verses are 
also indirectly related to Ihat occ;\~ion. 
How \\el\ can you do? 

1. '".\I\d God said, I.ct the earth bring 
forth _-." (Gene~is 1:111. 

2. '"Then I will give you 
due sea~oll" (l.c\-ilicu5 21l:4), 

3. "B1c,sed be thc Lord of hi~ land.,. 
for Ihe precious fruits brought forth by 
the _ ,. (Dcuteronomy J3 :13, 1-4), 

4. "lIe l11aketh me to lie down in gree n 
.. (P~all1l 23 :2). 

5. "He callselh hi s 
( P~alill 147 :18). 

. 10 blow" 

6. "The appear on the 
earth; Ihe lime of the si ng-iug of birds 
is comc" (Song of Solomon 2: 12). 

:\:\'SWERS: 
i 0:\ nld S . :PH\ 

s!l\l )0 110!,e:>:>o lu"l!uodlU! ;HP lI;>ds SJ~l 
'1;)[ P;>I(llUlU:>'UIl ;>([.L 'SJ;)\\o]J-9 : PU! \\-~ 
: S;>Jlllscd-t : uns-£, : U!CJ-Z : s,cJ3 - I 
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Monday, Mar(h 21 
Read : Psalm 73 
Learn : "Thou sh:l.\t guide me with thy 
(ounsel, and afterward rcecile me to glory" 
(Psalm 73:14). 
For the Parent : In the fir~t I)art of this 
passage the psalrni~t considers the COnl
para th'c case of the wicked and the many 
problems of the rilo:hteoll~ (vv. 1-14), He 
was troubled and perplexed aoom this, not 
daring to mention his doubts \0 anyone 
(vv. 15, 16). Then, in cOlllmunion \Iith 
God, hc rca1i7(':d the final end of the 
wicked (vv. 17-20) and he fell foolish for 
(Itn quro.slioning Cod (n'. 21, 21). He 
then encouraged himself with his position 
ill God and the bcnefih he had C\'\'. 23-
28). 

Que.lion Time: \Yhat I)rohlem did the 
psalmist face? (See abon~) Ilow was it 
solved? 
Mi .. ionar)' BirthdaYJ: I.. \\', Turner, TOKO 
Dahomey; G, W. Flanery, Scncgal. 

Tuesday, Mar(h 22 
Read , Psalm 74 :1-12 
Learn, "For God is my Kinf,: of old. 
working sa lvat ion in \hc mid~1 of the 
ear th " (Psa lm 74 :12). 
For the Parent: Thb psalm I\as apparent
ly wri ttcn a t a t ime \\hCll the encmies of 

'God's children seemed 10 be triumphillg. 
T his l)aSsa,l.:e is a plea to COli for H is 
help, [t points ou t some of the problems 
His people arc ,l.:Oilll{ through (\\" 3, 4) 
and shows sOllle of the de~l rucliolls cau~ed 
by the enemies (\'1'. 5-8). The sadde~t 
pari is that God's I)eople secm to have 
lost co ntac t with God (1'1'. 9-11), The 
Psa lmist , ho\\el'er , cncourages himself in 
God's deliverances in the past (I'. 12) 

Qlle.tion Time: \\'hat was happcning Ilhen 
t his psalm was wrillen? (See above) 
Miuioaary Birthday.: Ralph M . ~Iille r , 
Alaska ; ~I rs. Ber t Pa rker (I ndian), Ariz. 

Wednesday, Mar(h 23 

Read: Psalm 74 :12-23 
Learn: " Rememher this. that the e nemy 
hath reproached. 0 Lord, and tha t the 
foo li sh peopl e ha\'e blasphemed thy ll ame" 
(P salm 74 :18). 
For the Parent: lI al'e th e g ro l1l) rcview 
the ma te ria l s tudied yes tcrday. In this 
passage th e psalmist further strengthens 
hi s t rust in God by remembe ring God's 
g r eat power in na tu re (1'1'. 13-17). li e then 
reminds the Lord tha t the reproaches H is 
child re n arc su rfer ing a re actually re
proaches agains t H im (v. 18). T his mcans 
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the battle is not oun -it i~ GOII'S' He 
then continue, hi, plea tll (;(.d for de 
lil'erance, fcc hili-: a~,ur(,1 that it will come 
Quettion Time: How did Ihe p.almi~1 
~trcl1~nhen hi~ faith in (;OIP (!o'cr ahmd 
M iuion ", ry Bir thday" ~Irs, J J Frir"en, 
Belgian Congo: ~I r~. john Andre~en, Chile. 
~tr~. Gunder OJ-on. Philippilll'''. johll \\' 
Peck, lI{exico; E. I). \)al'i~, (;hana, 

Thursday, March 24 
Re",d : Luke 23'1-5, ZO-'!6 
Lellrn : "If the wod'i hate you, ye kno\\ 
that it haled lIIe bdorc it hate,1 you" 
(John IS.IS). 
For the Paren t: (.-\ddilional material on 
"Christ aud Pilate" Ilill be found 011 Sun
day's 1eS50n page) :\"0 one who came in 
contact 1\ ilh Christ \\a~ ever the ~allle 
af,:ain. Di~cu~s how Pilate met lhri~t. hal'
iug the grouJl reI ic\\' Ihe .. ituati"!I. Slre~" 
Pilatc's hesitancy to ,1.:0 aKain~t the crO\\"(I, 
~il·in'.: ton:;ent for Je"u~ to he PUI to 
death though he fOt!l1d no fault ill Ilim, 
Di:;cuss al~o Christ's attitude Iwforc Pilate 
as He lIas unjustly and ial .. ely accu~ell 
We. too, should he forgilill/<:. 
Q"e, tion Time, 1I0\\' did Pilate mcet 
Christ? What efie(t do you think that 
meeting had 011 him? 
Mi n ionary Birthday: 1I I r~. Patll Pi,)kin, 
Japan. 

Friday, Mar(h 25 
Read: Ezra 1.1-4 . 3'10·13, o:.!I, 22 (Sun
day's Lesson for Juniors) 
LeMn: "The Lord hath dOIl(' great thinKS 
for us; whereof lIe are &Iad" (I':.allll 120: 
J). 
For the P arent : .\fter a pcriod of cap
ti\'ity~became th('y had di~obeyed vod 
-God a1\olled !lis peoplt' to return to 

thrir OlIn land. :\(,ti,'e how Go,1 worked 
throu).:h the kin,;: of Pt'r.ia (I\ho rule,1 
the Jewsl to brill).; ahout thi~ return (I ~ 

I-·n , Theil di~{'u\~ the joy of tht' I'n,ple 
a, thl"'~' fl'huilt Iht' hnlhe 01 tht' I.ord-
~"mt' of it r"!lre~'>t'd b.l tedrS, ,,'me by 
lI(epinl{ p W·iJ). hllpha~i/e tht';r Ile~ire 
10 ,('ck God (b .21, 22). thth 'hol\ing thl')" 
had ll"aTlled thrir 1l"~~01l about di~obe} illl{ 
God. 
Q"e.tion T ime: 110\\ did [,011 hrinJ.: about 
the rl'lurn of His people to their land? 
Mi .. iona .. y Birthday. : :-'Ial'nard I. Ketch
am, fid,1 ~ecretaTl for tht' Far East, ~I rs, 
J c :-'Iorri~on. Burma. Floyd J. P"ppin 
(Indian), :\ril. 

Saturday, March 26 

Read : ~Iattht'w 2i :31-54 (Sunday\ I.t'~
~on h,r Primaries) 
Learn , 'Thri,! died for our .in," (1 Co
rinthlalh 15 :J). 

F or Ihe Parent , ReTllt'mbdinl-; Iht' ~uf" 
fcrin~s of thr;st for our "in .. hdp .. U~ 

het1n to appreciate what lie fiill lor u\ 
Ila\e the "roup review the t'\'t'nt~ U1\· 

l11el!iately prt'ceding the de,lIh or tlm.t, 
poinlinJ.: out the ph)"~ical '\Jfh'rin~s, the 
mockings and jeers, tht' ~iRl1~ and dis
turbanll's in nature, and Ihe lestimon.\" 
of the cel1ll1r;OI1 Ilho frl1cified je,lh, From 
\cr.c 51 ,110\\ that we now hale direct 
accc~~ into the I)re~ence of {;od. :\1.0 
l'tre,s that Chri\t died for our s;n~. 

Que.tion T ime : Why did Chri\t die (Sec 
above) \\'hat happened \\hl:l1 lie dll:d' 

Mi .. ionary Birthday., Ruth 1I1t'lchinR, For 
mma: \Ir"" Rohert W OakI', (Indian), 
.\riz .. Anthony Piraillo, Italy. 

Mi •• ionary Birthday. for Sunday : \IT\. 
Ralph Cobb, 1\igeria; Virginia lIamlin. r-.; 
India. \Iarie Juergen~en, Japan. Bert 
Parker (Indian), Ariz. 

The Answered Prayers 
lYe knouP 1101 fl'ha l we sholdd pro}' fa ... as h 'e aug flt .-Romans 8 :26. 

I prayed for ICrensth. and then J lost awhile 
AI! lense of neamell, human and divine: 
The love I leaned on hiled and p,erced my heart, 
The hands I clung to loo.ed them, elvet from mine; 
But while I ~wayed, weak, trembHnll, and alone, 
The everluting erml upheld my own. 

I preyed for tiSht; the sun went down in cloudl, 
The moon wa. darkened by • milty doubt, 
Th" ste., of heeven wHe dimm"d by eorthly feerl, 
And el! my little c.mdle fl ame! burned out: 
But while I lat in ,hadow. wrapped io nishi, ' 
The face of ChriS! mad" all tha darknell brillhl. 

I pnye<! tor peaca, and dreamed 01 ra,tful a.,a, 
A Ilumber dru\tiled from pain, • hUlhed .apote; 
Above mv heod the Iki" were blede Wilh Itorm, 
And fiercer lrew the on,l.ught of my foeti; 
But while the ooule ,eled, end wild windt blew, 
I heard Hit voice, and perfect peace I kn ...... , 

I thank Thee. Lord, Thou wert too wi.a to heed 
My feeble prayen, and anlw", .. I .cUlM, 
Since Ihele rich lifts Thy bounty hll' b"tow..:! 
Have broullhl me more than I had a.ked or tho.,.ht: 
G;ver of 1l00d, 1M) "n.wer each requell 
With Thine own eivinl, bellu than my bnt. 

- Annia JOMIIOn Flint 
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-BY OSWALD J. SMITH 

Capi.-tal. 

Do You Deserve It? 

C 'I'IT.\L Pl":\ISII\11ST \\,\S OIUl\!"!:!) 

hy God. It was inflicted during Old 
Te~talllclll times for c{'rtain heillous 
crimes, Xil1c are ddillitely mentiollcd. 
Is yOllfS one of them? ! lad rOll lived 
Ihell. would )'ou have heen stollcd to 
death? 

Fir ... , murdcr. "I Ie that smite-th a 
man, so that he die. shall be ~\Irely 
put 10 death" (Exod us 21 :12; Ltv;!;· 
em 24 :21). Arc you a murderer and 
ought you 10 die Oil the gallows? 

Second J..',-dnaN'itlf/. "He that steal
Nh a m:\n. and ~cl1cth him, or if he 
he found in his han(\. he shall surely 
he put 10 df'ath" (Exodus 21 :16). Arc 
you guilt)'? Whal would happen if 
you werc 10 gct your ju..,! dc .. crh? 

Third· (urSIII!!. "'It., that curSClh 
his father. or hi,> mother. 5h:\11 surely 
hcputtoc\c:lth" (Exodus 21:17). I lave 
lOU curserl your parent;;? T hen. if you 
had lived before Ch rj"t you would ha\'e 
been comlemned to (lie. 

Fourtll-blasf'lIf'lIlY. "1 rc tllat blas
phemrth the name of the Lord. he 
shall surely be put to death" (Leviticus 
24:10-16). If you have cursed God. 
you arc ~lIilty ancl you merit death. 

"iftll-idolalry . . , I Ic that sacrificcth 
IInto any ~od. !'a,e unto the Lord only. 
he !,hall be utterly de..,tro}cd'· (Exodus 
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• , , to a will thai', properly p.~pared 
to ,mure tbat yOIl' money will be 
IIled .. you w,"h wh~n death eomu. 
Of rourte you'll wanl pa.t of it to be 
und in the Lord'. wo rk . For inform • . 
tion On Cbrietia.n will., write Evanael 
CoUcu, Sprioahnd, Mo. 
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?2:20). "Thou shah ... put him to 
death" (Deuteronomy 13:6-11; 17:2-7). 
\11 ielol \\'()r~hipcrs were executed. 
J I:\\"c you C\'cr bowed down to idols 
or sen'ed other gods; 

Sixth-spiritualislll, "A man or 
woman that hath a familiar spirit shall 
sllrely be put to death" (Leviticus 20: 
27). lJndcr the ;\Tosnic law all spir
ituali~t mediums were exccu terl. To
day the} even advcrtise their seances 
ill the newsp ... pers and li\·e. God says 
they are an abomination and, had they 
livcd hefore Chri:.t. they would ha\"e 
been slain. Arc you guilty; 

Se\'enth-Sabbalh des e ( rat i a II. 

"\\,hosoe\er d()('th work therein shall 
he put to death" (Exodus 3';:2,)). III 
~lImbers 15 :32, we read that a man 
was caught g:athering firewood on thc 
Sabba th. God's \'erdiet was. "Thc man 
shall slIrelr he put to dea th" (\'. 35). 
T odar, men both work and play on 
the Lord's Day. Cndcr .\loses they 
would have suffe red the death penalty. 
What ahout you; 

Eighth-impcllitrllcr. "If a man have 
a ~ttlhhorn and rehel1ious SOil, which 
will1\ot obey ... a glutton, amI a drtlnk
ani ... the Illet) of hi s city sl1<111 stOlle 
him with stones. that he d ie" (Deutc
ronomy 21 :18-21). Are you a prodigal. 
stubborn and rebellions, a confirmed 
drunkard, ullwilling to repent? Then. 
had you lived under ,\Ioses. you would 
ha\'e been stoned to death. 

Xinth--adullcry, "The adulterer and 
the adulteress shall surely be put to 
death" (Levi ticus 20:10), lIas this 
been your sin ? 1£ so, you, too, de
se rve death. 

Such. my friends, arc the awful pro
nouncements of God. Has I [e changed? 
Does He not st ill hate sin; True, the 
physical death penalty is no longer en
acted, at least not for some of thesc 

(fUlles. but let me tell you this- the 
spIritual death penaity is. "The soul 
that sinneth it shall die," is still as 
true as ever. "The wages of sin is 
death" (Romans 6:23). 

You may never suffer capital pun
ishment here. but you will suffer eternal 
death hereafter. If you wcre to get 
your just deserts for these and a thou
!ooand other sins, you would die. Be 
not decei\'ed, YOll will get justice-if 
!lot here, thell hereafter. 

Is there no cscape? :'fust rou die? 
Xo, thank God. you need not perish. 
X or does God want to inflict the death 
penalty. ";\~ I live. saith the Lord God, 
J have no pleasure in the death of the 
wicked; but that the wicked turn from 
his \\'a~' and live: turn yeo turn ye 
from your e\"il ways: for whr will yc 
die?" (E7.ekicl 33:11). 

Jlow, then. can God keep His own 
law ami yl.'t !-<!\'e you; Br finding a 

!.uh~titute. By slaying someone in your 
place. By extcnting another for your 
sins. Did lie find one; lie did-the 
Lord Je:'lls Christ, I lis only begotten 
Son. Over nineteen hundred years ago 
lie bore yonr sins "in his own body 
on the tree" (I Peter 2:24). III other 
words. "Th(' Lord hath laid on him 
the iniqllity of liS al1" (Isaiah 53:6). 

"0 Christ, 1,'hat burdc)]s b07.l. pcd thy 
hcad! 

Our load 1.'as laid all tiler; 
Tholf stoodest ill Ihe sin)!e"'s ste(l(l, 
J)idst brar all ill for mc. 
.1 1'icl;1II lrd, Thy blood ~,'as shed; 
.vow IIl,re's 110 load for lUe." 

Yes. lie took your place, became 
yonr Suhslitute. died in your stead, 
that you, though worthy of death, might 
livc. So God can now forgive you, 
for His law has been kept; the dea th 
penalty has heen enacted. "Christ dicd 
for our sins" (I Corinthians 15:3). 

C"nder law, death; under grace. life. 
"Christ Jeslls came into the world to 
savc sinner~" (1 Timothy I :15). "The 
Son of man came to seck and to save 
that which was lost" (Luke 19:10). 
" J came not to call the righteous, bUl 

si nners to repentance" (Luke 5 :32). 
The prodigal is welcomed the moment 
he returns, 

Are you sat isfied ? God is. Then 
accept Christ as your Sacrifice, your 
Sin-bearer. Take lIim as your Saviour. 
and rest on II is finished work, and 
you will escape the death penalty. ".\s 
many as reeeh'ed him, to them ga"e 
he power to become the sons of God" 
(John 1 :12). Will you receive !lim; 
Do it now. -c <III 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



Take Heed 
(Continued from DOge four) 

had laid hands on him. The day came 
when one of the apostles died, then 
another died, and finally all of them 
were deac\. Then there was no one 
else to ordain men to the ministry. A 
few years ago in )J ew England an 
old man died-the last of those who 
had the apostles' hands laid on them. 
When he died no one else could preach 
-because they had taken the truth of 
God's Word and had put it in the 
wrong setting! What God had started 
to do in purity and in power was hin
dered and frustrated by man. 

\Vc may never be tempted along 
these lines, but OUT text warns, 'J •• • we 
ought to give the more earnest heed 
to the things that we have heard , le~t 
at any time we should let them slip." 
In the original Greek the word " sl ip" 
is expressed as "drift past." It is a 
picture of a boat going down the 
stream headed toward a dangerous part 
of the river. There are certain places 
where the boat can Ptlt in and be safe. 
But it drifts past the last harbor of 
safety and goes 011 O\'er the dangerous 
falls and is wrecked. Paul admonishes 
us to give more earnest heed to the 
truths which we have heard lest we 
let them slip . 

How ShOl l! we escape if we neglect 
so great a salvat ion? Your faith and 
mine can be wrecked if we are un
willing to pay the price of di sc iple ship, 
if we become intoxicated with the 
pleasures of this life, if we love thi s 

.. , 
b ........ ,r---..., 
EMPTY CUPBOARD-Dorothy Edwards (left) 
and Shirley Yost (right), C.A .'s of Havelock 
Assembly, Lincoln, Nebroska , are shown in 
their presentation of "Mother Hubbard's 
Cupboord." The skit, used lost year on 
C. A. Day, acquainted chvrches with the 
ministries and financial needs of the No
tional C. A. Deportment. 
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world more than the world to come, 
if we change Ollr sense of values, or 
if we take truths from their rightful 
'\etting and u~e them wrongly. 

Let us heed the warnillg and keep 
our fa ith in the Lord ]eslIs Chri"t 
Let tiS be led by the Scriptl1res into 
a place of inner rc.:it, where we will 
not be swayed by doctrines of men, 
and keep close to God le"t we permit 
a "love of this present world" to O\·Cr
come liS and that day of Chr ist come 
lIpon us unawares. ~ ~ 

Revival at C. B. I. 
{Continued from page thirteen} 

praise 5er\'lces have come to an end. 
and though the routine of school life 
has been re:->umed, Cll I is no longer 
the same. Students and faculty have 
b .. 1.nded together to seck God for the 
world-wide Penteco:->tal revival that is 
needed. They arc applying tru ths that 
became so real during revival to the 
practical p robl ems of daily li ving. Stu
dent mini stry repo rts give evidence that 
the Spirit has foulld clear channels 
through which to meet the needs of 
surrounding communi ties. 

Pastor:,; of the Springfield asscm
blies have called special times of prayer 
for the young people. One pastor urged 
every family to pray twice a day for 
a \·isitation of God among the youth 
of the city. 

As a result of national p ress cov
erage of the em revi\·::ti, letters have 
come to the school and to members 
of the faculty cOllceming God's v]s]
tation elsewhere. Other letters COI1-

tained rcquests for prayer . Olle pas
tor wrote that as a result of telephoned 
report s from students abollt the meeting, 
his whole congregation kid been moved 
toward God. The regular service of 
Ihe church wa s turned into a confes
s ion and healing sen-icc. ··God's glory 
was all o\'er the tabernacle 1" 

Tho~e of us who have witnessed 
God's mighty working at cm on pre
\·io\ls occasions can say that we have 
nc\·er seen anything like this before. 
God h;]s been here and '·done gre;]t 
things for us, whereof we arc glad!" 
The greatness ami depth of what ha ;; 
transpired will only be measured by 
fnturc accolllpli~hmcnb bllt if Jesus 
tarries wc believe multitudcs will Le 
blessed through the studcnts whose 
h\·cs ha\·c been re\'olulion ized by this 
encounter with God. ~ ... 

A Glowing Reality 
(Continued from poge seven) 

of the Spirit flooded his heart. L...'\ter, 
in moments of irritation, he prayed, 
"Th\' s\\·eetnc~~, Lord,'· and 111 mo
ments of weaknes:->, '·T hy st rength , 
Lord," To his delight, he found the 
needed virtue springing up from the 
indwelling Chri"t. Paul summarized hi::. 
great !lecret in his testimony: '' It is no 
longer I that li\"e, but Chri .~1 liveth itl 
me: and that life which I now live in 
faith. the faith which is in the Son 
of God, who loved mc, and gave him
seli up for me (Galatians 2 :20, 
R. \,,). ,. For me to live is Chri~t to 
li\'e·' (Philippians 1 :21, a free tran s
lation ). The German translation i::., 
"Christ is Ill)" life:· 

"0 strong life of God PI Christ ,,;,!ith -
111 111/' , 

Dircct, colltrol, StIY!II'SI this day 
All I (Inig/!, or do or say, 
Thai all III.\' pvz.'as .. ..,ith all tlzL"ir might, 
I II thy soh· f/lory ilia), 1I1I ile." AII/fn! 

-Chrisliwli/ \· 

Classified Ads 
1"hi, relurnn i. off~r~d as a 1O!"r ... ice to our 

read~rs. An ad, a re carefully t("r. ~ n~d before ac · 
ceptance lUI publication of ad, don not nt eunri])' 
indicate endor.ernent of the adverti,eu. 

RATES: 1Sc • word 'mn,mum "hHIr~ SS.OO. De· 
for~ submininR an ad .... ite for compl~t e info • • 
nllllOO and cop)' blan~. Add.ul' Adveni,i" , ~hn· 
agu. Til E 1 F:NTE("OSTAL EVA NGEL, 43. W. 
I'~cifi<: St ., Sp.It1l1"fieid I, MiIlOu,~ 

BIBLES REBOUND 

-"1 'C'=T=E=R=,CA=TCI=O~N A I. L Y K NO \\" !'\ S P E C" t A LISTS. 
\\'rit~ for illu strated price liU. Norri. Hook· 
Linden. Grecnwood, M'niuippi. 

TEACHERS WANTED 

Ouahli~d tuchen needed in Pel1l~co!lal d~y 
schoc.l~ of KcwfoundlatHj.L:ihrador. <':~nada's newe,t 
P.ovince. 0e.portunities f<A" Christian ,u,.,cc. Write: 
Pentecostal Supermtendenl, D~p.~rlmenl of Educa· 
tion. St. John'l. :-;ewfoundland. 

W ANT~E=D:-'-~~~~~ 
DOOK K £ E PER· SEC R ET0:7"=RCy'--•. C"C,-.-,-"-"-,,C,,"-, 

~"o".1edRe and ,nc","~ u~ e~~ricnee ,,~nlcd b), 
Coffey Funual 1!00nu. lIulro and Anller.. (lklah"It1~. 
by ;\lay ], 1%0. I' r~fn,"d age JO to 40. S,n .. 11 
furnished Or U<lforni ,hed hou,e ~,·aila!.I~ ' \Pl'ly 
in vwn handwriting 10 L. l' ("G-ff~y, Ilox 4;7. 
Antlers, O~lahoma, Ri,·iug age. qualilication" and 
ex!,croenee. Owner 01 fUneral hom •• i. a rnem~r 
of the (ouncil CIf Evangel Coll~ge . 

M US ICAL IN STRUMENTS 

ACCORDIONS. Chrillian, buy direct f.om thrit · 
ti an irnport~rs; famous Italian make. Save to 7S%, 
life· time Hua ran tee, fr~e a<.'CO.di"n course. Examine 
these 1M puci,ion made in.lrcmenu in your hom. 
hefo re 1 UY"'R. Price from S>O, en)' terms. Write 
CROWN IMPORTERS, no~ P St:, Sioux C,ly, Iowa. 

CHURCH FURN ITUR E 

PEWS, PULPIT A!,\D C II ANC£L FU RN]TURE. 
Low direct 'prices Early d~li,·ery. Free catalogc ... 
Redinl(ton Company, Depl. A., Scunton 2, ('cnnsy]· 

CHURCH PEWS, 54 .SO per loot and up. Fefd· 
ing tables and chairs al wholuale prices. Write 
Lynch Supply Company, 181S South ), Fort Smith, 
A.kanl~'. 
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HOME MISSIONS 

Don't Know Who Christ Is 

A Hebrew Christian businessman purs the 
responsibility for telling them on laymen's shoulders. 

BV NATE SCHARFF 

II \I.F OF T ilE \\'ORLI)S JEWS LIn. 1:-0 

the L'nitNI Swtc'). Chri..,t ians- -especial
ly in big cities-rub shou lders with 
thclll every day. Yet progress in win
nil1J,( them to Christ is s low, 

This ~hollid not he, ill the opinion 
of Nntc Scharff. I f(' brew Chri ~tiall 
hu .. ittcssman of Dayloll, Ohio, who is 
wide ly in demand as laYl11en's COI1 -

{erellce speaker. 

Sdlarff explodes the notion that spe
cial knowledge or tcchnique is needed 
in WitllCS~ il1g to Jews. 

"Ninety-seven o ut of every hundred 
I !{'brew Chri stians J ha\'c m{'t have 
hecI1 WOI1 by gentile Christians," .. aid 
Scharff. "The hour ha ,; come whell 
we must go after Jews in lo\'e and 
praycr like we go after anyonc else ." 

To tap Scharff's rich store of ad
vice all this snhjcct. Christian Lifi' 
cditor,; tapc-recorded Ihi!l exclu!>i\e in 
terview in Christia n Life offices. 

Qu/'s/iall: Are gcntile Cbri ~tians 
conccrncd enough about winning J ews 
to .!C!lUS Cbri~t? 

Srlwrff: True lovers of the Lord 
Jesus Christ, who are burdened for 
... ouls, !>urcl\' want to see Jews l)('Coll1e 
Chri!llians. ~ Yet I don't think as in
dividuals the)' are doing the joh the)' 
should do. 

QUl'stion: Do you think genti le 
Chri~tians a rc afraid to witn ess to 
Jews? 

Srharjf: I dOll't know why anyone 
should have fear. The Lord plainly 
in!ltructs us in ~rark 16: 15 that we're 
to preach the gospel to evcry crca ture. 
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Ilow can one be ill fear of talking 
about lhc Lord JeslI!l Christ 10 anyone? 

Perhaps sOllie Christians who deal 
with Jews in busincss activilies don't 
talk to them ahout Christ hecaul)e they're 
afraid it will hurl businesl). This is 
exactly what influences the Jew that 
there's nothing to Christ. J Ie wonders, 
"\\'hy doesn't this olle who is a church 
member tell me ahout Him?" 

QII('stlon: fiut doesn't a Ilcbrcw 
O lriMian ha\e an advantage over a 
gentile Chri ... tian In witness ing to a 
Jew? 

Srlwrfj: ~:o. So many ha\'C the 
fallacious conception that you ha ve to 
know the Jewi~h teaching on the Old 
Te!>tamcllt, ahout Jcwish customs and 
so forth. \\'ell, that's 1I0t true. I'\"e 
met \"cry few twentieth ccntun' ki ns
men of mine who know the Old Tes
tamcnt. I n fact. they know more aoout 
~Iickey i\louse or J)ick Tracy than they 
do about the Torah. 

I n the cases of ninety-seven out of 
evcry hundred Il eurew Chri stians I 
have ever met. it has been a gentile 
Chr istian who has led them to ChriM. 
It was so in my life. 

H we see the Jew through the eves 
of the Lord as a person who's lost 
and heading for hell , then we'll not 
hesitate to witness to him. 

QUl's/ioll: J n other words, a lot de
pends UpOIl our attitude toward the 
Jewish believer. 

Scharff: Yes, the reflecting of the 
love of Christ in your own life- that's 
the first ~tep. Chri stians must by their 
li\'es, their tran~parellcy, exalt the 

Lord. The Jew will see that there's 
something different in us. 

Questicn: Suppose a gentile Chris
tian becomes friendly with a Jew. How 
would he first introduce the gospel? 

Scharff: The Scriptures teach us 
t~lat the entrance of God's Word giveth 
hgbt. The Jewish friend one day may 
notice that the Christian carries hi s 
Testament with him. Some day he'll 
say something about it. 

Then is your chance to say something 
like this: "Here am I, a Gentile, in 
~ove with a Jewish book. I carry it 
111 my pocket for da ily joy and daily 
peace. Yet you know so little about 
it. How about letting me acquaint you 
with some of the J ews in my life ?" 

Qucstio,,: So you ca n make an ap
proa.ch merely by thanking the J ew 
fo r the heritage he has given us? 

Scharff: Yes, but then you must 
go further. Don't g ive up if you're 
rebuffed. Why, for fifteen years I spit 
in the faces of the good people who 
were burdened for me. I wanted noth 
ing to do with them. Every time some
one would confront me with Jesus 
Christ, I'd fling b.'lck a t him, ''I'm a 
Jew." 

llere's where you can make mistakes. 
DOI1't make him feel different. Don 't 
put him 011 the defensive. Never argue. 

Qucstio ,, : What is the next step? 

Scharff: Once you have his interest. 
he'll be happy to be ilwited to various 
meetings of Christians. Let him hear 
prominent Chri stian la) men. S top in 
to see him frequently. Get other Ch ris
tians to take an interest. Invite him to 
Dible stud y groups. ;\ lot can be ac
complished ill homes over a cup of tea 
and a cookie. Don't try to gel him to 
go to church right away. 

Q'lCstio1!: \Vhy not? 

Scharff: He would come into a 
service. he knows nothing abollt, where 
things said ·and done are so foreign to 
him that he might arr ive at wrong con
clusions. The approach to use is your 
C\"eryday witness . 

Question: Is he ready IIOW for more 
specific facts about the Christian life? 

Scharff; Now yOll have to acquaint 
him with the fact that Christianity is 
a spiritual birth. Here's where yOll 

Th is artidr is rrpril1trtl by prrmissiQtl jrom 
CIIRISTIA.V LIFE Jlaga:;itrl', Copyriy/tt 
'\loy 1958, Christiatl Lifl' PI/Micatiolls, Inc., 
JJ SO IlIIl IVaci:cr Drit ·c, C/r i(ago 6. I1tillois. 
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may haH~ to o\·crCOTllC prejwiicc" due 
10 treatmelll of J cw:-o I,,· (;(,l1Iil(:... ~o 

many Jews do not kno\\" tilt' diiit'n:n("l" 
betwe(,n Chri .. lian ami gt·ntilt· . T(·\I him 
Chrbtialh :Lrc tho .. t' who h:I\·l' Olen'i,ted 
Chri.,t hy faith ami Ilc'~ chang-cd tilt·ir 
li\'es. Those who ha\"e pt.·rscnltt·(! and 
hated the Jews hav(' Tl1i"n'\,n'~erlt('d 
Chri ... t. 

Hrill~ him rig-ill lip to why yon have 
:LccepIl'{l je"u~ as your pcr"ol1al ~;l\ .. 
iour. 

Explain that you would not ha\·c ;1(

ceptt.·d allYlhin~ hut fat'b. ht"Ca\h{' ~·IlU 
face the same daily prohlt-m .. a~ Ill' 
doc!) marital. work-a-day. rai"illJ.! dlil 
drcn. But you ha\·e found sOlllt'tilnlJ.! 
thaI i~ a fact and ha.., hrollg"ilt YOII al1 
inward pl'are and tranquillity that gi\·e~ 
you to kllOw there is ~()mt.·onl' who 
Q\·crrull's all of thi". ,\wl th()~c fach 
\\ere preached by -' e\\,,- -laymen. fi .. h
ermen. tax gathercr". llall tlll'Y Tlot 
!)cen Ilim, had they not pJact'(\ their 
hal1(b into Iii" wound:-.. had th(·.\" not 
sccn IIi11l as lie ascended into Ill'an'n. 
they'd 1\(.'\Tr ha\·c galle out to turn the 
world upside down. The j 1(1) Spirit 
fell 01\ Ihc!->e Jcws and thcse facls ha\·:::
cOllle dO\\"1\ through thc agcs by Jews 
so today w(' know what we ht:licve. 

YOII havc to makc thc Jew under
stand who jC:-'lIs Christ really is. lie 
doc~I1 't really know. 

Qucsliol!: I lo\\' do you accompli,.,h 
thi~ ? 

S(harff: Take him r igh t to the 
\ \'ord. Tell hi m. ··This is what eha1lg"('d 
Illy life, :wd it"s for you."' .\ lId dOll·l 

lIe~I~:t J1ra~t"ft "·ithmn your tr;n·ail. 
without ~()lIr a~omzlll!-!" fur hi:-. ... oui. 
hc· ... nu! gHillJ.! tn hl' horn "piritualh 

Thell. a:-. with an~ Olll' d"l·, Iw nHbt 
make a rt'al l"OIll1nllllll'lIt til lhrbl 
I1l)t to \'(I(\. DUII·t n· .... ! until ~ol1·n· 

:-ourl' h(' 1m" "('('11 trllh· Il(lrl1 ag-alll 

Qursliot!: \\h('l1 a Jew i" cnl1\"('rtt·,1. 
it may lIlean a It·rrihlt· hreak \\"llh hi" 
hatkg-roullcl Ilow W(llll(\ \\"t' aid 11im ? 

Srharfj: Tht' Ix· .... t ilhbtratillll 
could ~i\"t· you wuuld "t' from Illy 0\\11 

expericllct·" Thi .... thin).! W:I:-. as fun'lgn 
to Illl' as 10 a Ilutt('ntot in .\fri,'a Hut 
Iho:-.c who loved IlIt· for lhri ... t'" sake 
\\-ere aftt'r mc cnn:otantl~ Tlll'\" "l"t'11It·d 
to kllo\\- when [ lIl't'ded thelll til(' 1\\O.,t 

They sal\' 10 it that my uig-hh wcrc 
not ('!l1pt~· and lom·I\". The~-·d walk in 
and shut th(' offiC(' dom· and han' a 
word of prayer With Illl'. Tht'\· t<lug:ht 
memallythlllJ.!s. 

Qllt'sfioll : Ilid the.\· brill;.{ yflU 111111 
fellowship with otlll'r Chris\lan:-.? 

Sf/wrJj: They hrollght me IIHn al
most immediate fcllow:-.hip. \nti Ihl' 

church ree('in'd me openly. warlilh. 
This is what the rom·crted Jew 1It't',IS. 
He .should get into \·i ... itatioll. to Ilt' 
thrown rig-ht ont into a witne .... lift' 
and get illterc"tt'd in the Sunday -..choul 
Don't .!>cgrcgatc him. 

QUl'stiOl! ,,'hat suggc::. timh do yon 
have to help ~meolle reading this to 
:;tart ministcring to .I c\\"s? 

S .. Jwr//; First. pray about II. Theil 
read a j('wish hi~\()r). I'crhap~ Tlit 
NiSt' alld Fall oj Ism/" by I [ull. I{('ad 

THE 1960 INTERNATIONAL SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVENTION, " hieh 
convenes l\l ay 3, 4, and 5 in ~I mneapolis, J\ l umesola. IS custom-mad..' for you~ ·1 he 
afl~r1.l90n workshops and instltUi('S, dealing with various pha~'S of Sunday "chool 
act lvllles. arc geared to meet the l1l'('(i of e\'Cry Sunday school worker. Each de!tlp.te 
wi ll have an OPIXlrtun ity to attend scycral of these know-how ~Slons. I t IS almo:-t 
t ime for the 1960 Internat ional be sure to come! You Wi ll be inspired and ch:'ll
lengc<i to make yours a growing Sunday school! 

TU1:6 g"y , ""TI:""OO". "'''T ". a "o· . , ao 

WORKSHOPS 
CRArTS W ORKSHO P 
W R<T(RS WORKSHOP 

" USIC W ORKSHOP 
C""'''INO WOROISHOP 

WI:II"I:&OAY, A .. T.""OIl". MAy •• a 00,. , ,,0 " . M. 

INSTITUTES 
PA~TORS ·"51<TU1E 
5UPI:R,,.TI;"0["T5 1",-'TUTl: 

SECRETARIE. 'NSTITUTE 
PRE5CHOO~ I,.ST'TUTE 
PRI"'ARV INST<fUT( 
JUN10R INSTITUT[ 

TE[N 'NST<TUTIl 
YOUNG PEO~Lfi6 'N6T<1UT I: 

.... OU~T ,N"nTUT!: 
CRAF T S <NSTlfUfll: 

'WI:O .. I.O A Y .... ND fHU .. . O .... y " '-TIlRNOO" 

M"Y ........ 0 s. :1 ,0 0, . ,3 0 " . M , 

S(M INAR F OR fOR E IG N "" SSI0 ,. .... R · ( 5 A ND 

FORE IG N D I:LE G .... TIlS 

huok .. hy Ilott'tl Jt-wi ... h :-<·ho]ar.... If 
\(lli kll0\\ n"\:t·nt hl ... tory tht: Hitl('r 
atroCIUc:" alld Ru ........ i:m puq~('" ~·()u'll 
I1I1,kr~tand .1(.\\ .... IH;ttl'r. rlit· ~lil1ioll 
Tt .... tal1ll'!lt Call1l~Ii~II. T B I);'\\"i .... ha., 
a '-I'l't·ial t'{lilion IIi tht, '\t·\\· ·I\· .... tamcnt 
ior .kwi~b ~t'ck('r ... 

QllestiulI: DI.I ~O\l havc anything 
further In acid? 

:';dl,lr/f: Th('" \Jour Ilr .... l'OT1l{' when 
\\T mu~t go aiter .It·w" III lon' awl 
I'ra~Tr like we g" alter ;Jllyont' (·I,..c:, 
.Il'\\i .. 11 mi ...... iOTh can't do It al"m' TI1t"~ 
l!Im't have t·l\ol1/.:"h wurkn.... lhc:y arc 
Il"t workmg in clall.\ t'''lllad with them 
i\~ <.. hri .... t1an \a\"ll1ell art' \\t· t'an·t tit·· 
I'l'nti IIpoll other". It I1Ilht ilt' I~:r"\lllal. 

• • • 
Fthtor·s :\(ltl" :--,1 (Ili'olr) to Iht· Jewo; 

ill till' l' S is one (If Illl' ... n-t"!1 ;->pt'. 
t·jal ~lini~lric.. of the 11"mt· ~11 ... "inlls 
J)t'panmcnt, . \"~t"lnhlit" .... IIf Cud. ,\t 
I 're .... l'1I t. t' \cn'n a Jlpoi Il I l'\ I hi 1111(' III i'o-.lOlI
ari('" are wurklllg :\11I()11~ thl' Jewbh 
\'t.'ople ill 1..0" \11~t'k:-.. Ch1t:ago, 1-::;II1"a,.; 
Clly. Philacldphia. and :\t'\\ I-::t'lblllg-
1011. i'a. Theft' ,... ail urgt'!l1 need for 
more work('r:-. for thi, importallt ilUl11t' 
missions fidd .!t'wj"h SOIlt... art' being 
WOI1 to (hri .... t, !JILt II i~ ill1po""iltle for 
th(' fcw appointl'd I1H ... "illnant'''' tn n'ach 
all the 5.500.COO .It·\h \lOW rni{ling in 
thl' l' S. Thi .. 1<I("k of worker." ... 110111<1 
he a mattcr of com"t'rn ;\1\(1 pra~t'r for 
all .\",.;emhli('''; of (;(")(1 Illt'mher ... _ 

_, hroclmre. ··\\-tll1l':-'Slllg to the j('w,,;." 
is :\\·aibhle IIpOIl rt"jll{':-.t fr"m the 
110111(' :'o!i~o;ioll!-> [)t'partnwnt. 4.14 "'{,,,t 
Pacific. Springfidd I, ),10. "'\II "'\II 

THU".O"y .... ,.,.. " .. OON . .. .... Y s. J , oo, . , ~o .. M 

WORKSHOPS 
[V"NGtL'$T5 A,..· TH[ ",,,ND"'Y HOOL 

[NL'IH'NG ANO T ..... ·"'N(J "'0 .. ,,(. .. 5 
COUNSELIN·, ,N fHE SUNC .... V 6<'::HOOl 

M'SS'ON"RV EDUCAT,ON IN H,E S uND"V SCHOOL 
,",U.dC ,N H'(. SU"O"T .U'DOL 
T( .... C .. [RS 5EL,.·.",,,"OV,-,",["1 

IIU'L "NG PL .... NNING 

SIlCO N O . " •• '0N. 3_30 •• ~o .... 

WO ..... ERS CONfEREN('( 

M 'N'~lERS OF CHR'ST<"" EOUC"110N 
lR"'N<NG YOUTH fO" LE .... DERSHIP 
[ UENSION DE ....... rMENT 

f'PS TO BIBLE,STUDY 
VISITAT IQN 
5TO .. VfELLING 
CR .... DLE ROLL 

eH'LD (V"NGEL'S" L< 

P UIILIC'TV 

NATIONAL SUNDAY SCHOOL DEPARTMENT. 434 WEST PACIFIC. SPRINGFIELD 1. MISSOURI 
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NATI ONA L W HITE BIBLE. Hand-
somely printed on a fine India paper. 
Contains King James Version, presenta· 
I,on page, morroage certd,cote, family 
register, and record of Christ jon Bop· 
t'sm. While kid finish, Simulated 
leal her bonding l,mp style. Self·pro
nOuncong Page si ze, 3% x 5%. 

1 EV 169 $S .SO 

WORLD WHITE BI BLE. Conloins iI. 
luminoted presentotjon page, morriage 
certdicate, and family regisler. Whi le 
jmllot,on leoTher limp binding . Size 
J 11 / 16 x 53 / 8 x 15/ 16. 

1 EV 313 $3.50 

EASTER ASSORTED CROSSES 
Printed on hea vy stock in four colOrs. 
Each design features an appropria te 
Bible verse Four different designs. 
Approximate size 3 x 5 inches. 
]0 EV 10016 25c / 12; $1.S0 / 100 

C ROSS BOOKMARKS. Fea tur ing 
Scripture texis. Die.cul , cross shape 
designs Colorful, fresh with new 
d ra wings. Reproduced in fou r-color 
li thography. Si ze 2 % x 4 % Inches. 
1 3 EV 6614 On_ Auorted Pockog. 

of 12 for ]5c 

STA IN ED GLASS EASTE R W INDOWS 
KIT. The Easter stary told in radiantly 
beautiful "stained glass." Easy 10 

make just use ordinary crayon 
and magic POper provided, wilh baby 
oil or cooking oil Eigh t 8112 x II.inch 
and two J 7 x 22-inch patterns. Com
plete illustrated instruct ions show the 
unusual variety of windows that can 
be created with Ihese authen t ic designs. 

18 EV 7558 $2.95 

EASTER STORY WINDOW 
The perfect decoration for the lenten 
and Easter season. Eight aY2 x 11" 
desiQns and one 17 x 22" foldouts. 

18 EV 7541 89c 

EASTER BULLETINS 
B EV 5495 HE AROSE. An ea rly 
morning sunflse scene ,n blues ond 
pinks. Christ come for th out of the 
lomb. 

8 EV 5672 GETHSEMANE. 
mOSI outstanding portroit of this 
of 011 t imes. The elements 
scenery ore placid. 

Th, 
scene 

oed 

8 EV 5670 BEHOLD THE LORD. 
A lovely Easter morning scene showing 
Mary a t the tomb. A new interpreto· 
t ion by artis t So llman. 
8 EV 5676 RESURRECTION MORN ! 
Th ree empty c rosses in backg round. 
Three ..... amen hurrying to Ihe tomb. 

$ 2.00 for 100 
$4.50 for 250 
$8.00 for 500 

$14 .00 for 1000 

Gospel Publishing House 
S~IIING"I£LD. MISSOURI · OR· 332 W. COLORADO STREET. PASAD£NA. CALIFORNIA 
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LIFE_LIKE "SCENTED CARNATION " 
BOUTONNIERES 

look and smelt iust like fresh carna
tions. Can be used over and over 
again. Your church will save money 
by supolying Ushe rs with these snow
wh, te "Scented Ca rnoti{lns" Red carna
tions are also aVaIlable, 2 carnations in 
a box. 
17 EV 71B8 
17 EV 7189 

White 
R,d 

$1.00 
$1.00 

ART.O-GRAPH , EASTER No . 11 
FLANNEL BACKGROUND 
Easter scene show ing three crOsses a nd 
the empty tOmb. For effec tive visual 
leaching. 

19 EV 1808 $1.7S 

EASTER GREETINGS 
Easter scenes in fu ll and lovely color. 
Send Ihe very bes t in f oster Greet ings 
with these cards. With Scripture texts. 
16 folders, 2 each of ei qht different 
designs . printed on heavy Krome
COle slack. Folder si ze is 4% x 5% 
inches featur ina the French Fold 

30 EV 9996 $ 1.00 

~larch 20, 1960 

BUTTON , " HE IS RISEN" 
Yellow cross with hyacinths and white 
Easter lilies against background of 
lavendor, 'with words "He Is Risen" 
in bold letters. 
15 EV 69S6 12/ 30c; 100/ $2.15 

t 
GOLD LAPEL DR DRESS CROSS. Beau
tiful gold-pia lee: crosses with SCrew bock 
fastener. Mounted artistically on a 
blue-white bookmork cord, reading "In 
the Cross of Christ I Glory." r wo sizes. 
IS EV 7001 Tiny C.ou J" 11 y. lSc 
1 S EV 7003 Lorger C.ou % 11 '4 2Sc 

CROSS AND SHIELD PINS. Enameled 
clasp pins. Shield is gold WIth red, 
white or blue background. Order by 
number. 
15 ,v 7014 R.d Bockgro""d 
15 ,V 7016 White Bod(g~ou"d 
15 'V 7017 Blue Bockground 

2St; $2.7S / 12 

CROSS PIN. Gold finished cross with 
'rlnity_budded ends. Safety catch. 
Corded In plastic CoSC. SIze IS ~8 

inch. For mirt or Coot. 
lS EV 7009 3Sc 

RADIANT ~ROSS LAPEL PIN . BeautI
fully designed, e"pertly fInished, 
sturdily mode Designated for women'S 
COOls or men 's lapels. Snarf sflckpin 
type. Mounted on g,ft cord. 

15 EV 7040 1S(; $1. 65 12 

t 
MIDGET GOLD CROSS . Va x V.-Inch 
gold.ploted cross With screw bock 
fastener. Mounted On attractive gift 
cord reodlflg, "By 

rs EV 7005 
this sign conquer." 

IDe:; $1.0D 12 

t 
GOLD CROSS tAPE£.. PfN. SrrCflgly 
Trinity-budded ends. Safety catch 
mode and finely gold_plated for du ro-
bilily. Size 9/16,,3/16. 

15 tv 7007 JS, 
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UNITE • • • 
ANOIN'IEDI 

FOR SEVERAL YEARS THE FLAMING TORCH 

HAS BEEN THE SYMBOL OF OUR 
PENTECOST CRUSADE. IT TIES IN PARTICULARLY 

WITH THIS YEAR'S THEME : UNITED-ANOINTED! 

PICTURES OF ANCIENT TORCHES OFTEN 

SHOW A BUNDLE OF FAGOTS BOUND 
TOGETHER, DRENCHED WITH OIL 

THEN SET AFIRE! 
WHAT A PICTURE OF PENTECOST! 

\Vhat a picture of Pcnt{'("ost indeed! Dry hUll1aTl ":-oII(k o;, " hound together 
by the Ion of Chr i.,t. ~ct aflame by the olltpnurcd Spirit-to li~ht the world. 
OUf PE~TECOST CRCS.\ I)E this year has 011(' ohjccti\'c: Ih:n all Oil I' 

people and our churches llIay l111ite, may join with one accord in a gTl'at 
nationwide tarrying service, pray ing for a fr c::.h allointing-a Ill'W £13\11('. if 
),011 will. 

Encourage your pa~tor and church officials as they plan to uiJ:-.crv(' the 
PEXTECOST C1H':SADE. perhaps with special :-.cn'icc:; Iht' weck of 
;\[3)' 29-Jullc 5. All our A.,sCTllblics are urged to unite 011 PC1H('co:-.t Sunday 
in a s imultaneous time of seeking God. 

PENTECOST CRUSADE 
ASSEMBLIES OF GOD - DEPARTMENT OF EVANGELISM 

MAY 29 - "UNE IS 

24 TUE PEr;TEcosTAL E \'A1>iGEl. 
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